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— As we announced a week or two ago, the Laymen’s
Meeting for East Tennessee w ill he held in Knoxville
March 23-20. A line program has lieen prepnred, which
we publish on page four. The Knoxville brethren are
very enthusiastic over the meeting. They expect an
attendance of 2,000 persons, 1,000 from Knoxville, nnd
1,000 from the rest o f East Tennessee.

— The Arkansas Senate, by n vote o f twenty-two to
eight, passed a bill requiring that all convents, houses
o f detention nnd schools in the State shall nt all times
be open to inspection by the sheriff and grand Jury.
Tile bill already bad passed the House. This is n good
measure. W e hope it will be passed by the Legisla
tures of other States, Including Tennessee.

— It is announced that, one o f tho newer railroad
signaling devices, the invention o f a Massachusetts
man, automatically lights a series of torches along
a track if an engineer passes a danger signal. And so
the Word of God automatically lights a series of
torches along life ’s pathway if a person passes a
danger signal. The question is, w ill he heed them?

— Incorporation o f the Ellen Wilson Memorial Home
Association was authorized by Congress. The Associa
tion proposes to erect here by popular subscription a
block o f model houses to replace slums which Mrs.
Wilson sought to eliminate. This was Mrs. Wilson’s
dying request. W e nre glad It hns been carried Into
effect by Congress. She being dead shall yet speak
for many years through these model houses.

— W e call special attention to the earnest nppenlB
for. our Home nnd Foreign Mission Boards on page
four. Brethren, whatever happens, we must not let
our missionaries suffer. W e must keep up our mission
work at any sacrifices. To fall to do so would be to
bo disloyal to Him who commanded us to “ Go into all
the world and preach the gospel to every creature.”
■ f+ f
— Dr. James A. Francis o f Los Angeles, Cal., give
the following formula for the Trinity.
li e says:
"The Trinity is the despnlr o f the intellect, but I
have found n formula thut may lie of help. A ll thnt
there is of God is in the Father. All that we see o f
God Is in the Son— God revealed objectively. A ll that
we feel o f God is In the Holy Spirit— God in the
act o f revealing ills work in man."
♦♦♦
—Judge Henry Nelli o f Illinois, is in Tennessee be
ginning a tour o f several Southern States with a view
of encouraging legislatures to pass mothers' pension
bills. Twenty-two States have already enacted such
legislation. The purpose o f such laws is to make pro
vision thnt the children o f mothers who nre financially
unable to supimrt them shall nevertheless l>e reared
by their own mothers instead o f by other persons.
The usual plan has been to take such children and
put them In Institutions or find for them other homes.
The mothers* pension plan, on the contrary, proposes
to provide public funds so that when a mother is n
good mother in other r e s is ts than financial ability,
she may be encouraged and helped to bring up her
own children.
— The English and French fleets have kept up their
Imjnlmrdmont o f the forts in the Dardanelles. A fter
silencing those at the entrance they sent mine sweepers
to clear away the mines In the straits, and then ad
vanced to attack the inner forts. Some of these have
already been silenced.' It Is calculated thut by enutious, but steudy advance, the Allies w ill be able to
capture Constantinople in nbout two weeks. It is
stated thnt the Turks have accumulated an army of
about 250,000 on tho peninsula between Constanti
nople nnd the sea to resist the landing o f English and
French troops. This army Is commanded by Germnn
officers. The Allies ennnot land a force large enough
to compete with- tills Inrge army. But once tlirougli
tho Dardanelles and within the Sen o f Marmora, the
English and French ships, with their long-range guns,
can put these troops to flight without much danger
to themselves, and also can bombard, nnd If need l>e,
destroy Constantinople. It'jbbka us If tho fall o f that
city is u matter o f only a short while at most. That
will probably lie the most far-reaching event o f the
. whole war. I t w ill drive the Turks itermaneiitly out
o f Europe, where he does not belong, and where he hns
always been a constant source o f Irritation and trou
ble. It w ill give Russia her long coveted egress to
the Mediterranean Sen. It will put the Key City
of the world in Christian bunds. It-w ill restore S t
Sophln, the largest Mosque In the world, formerly the
largest Christian church, the one in which Chrysostom
preached to its orlginul use. Now that the Allies have
undertaken In earnest the capture of Constantinople,
we hope nothing w ill prevent the accomplishment o f
their purpose. And then having driven the Turk out
o f Europe, we hope they ,will not stop until they have
driven him out o f Palestine, if not o f Syria also.

T H E R O A D L E A D S H O M E.
0, pilgrim, as you journey, do you ever
gladly say,
In spite of heavy burdens and the rough
ness of the way, That it surely does not matter

all

the

strange and bitter stress,
Heat and cold, and toil and sorrow— ’twill
be healed with blessedness,
For the road leads home?
Home! the safe and blissful shelter where
is glad and fu ll content,
A nd companionship of kindred; and the
treasures, early rent
From your holding, shall be given back,
more precious than before.
Oh, you will not mind the journey with

1— “ It is quite Impossible In these days to .believe
any book whose author Is unknown.” Thus remarked
a London skeptic some time ago in speaking sarcasti
cally of the Bible. But a devout Christian turned
upon him asking if the author o f the multiplication
table is known. “ No,” he answered. “ Then, o f qpurse,
you do not believe in it?” “ Oh, yes,” he said, “ I be
lieve In it because it works well.” “ So does the Bible,”
was the apt rejoinder. And the skeptic was shamed
Into silence.
-M -f
— We call attention to the announcement on another
page o f the Middle Tennessee Sunday School Conven
tion to be held with the Round Lick church, Watertown. An interesting program has been prepared and
w ill be announced soon. The Round Lick church nnd
community will furnish a large local attendance. W e
hope there w ill be a good attendance from all over
- M id d ir Tennessee: Not only free but bountiful enter
tainment w ill be given to all who come. Blake your
arrangements to be present.

» ♦♦♦
—T h e Christian Advocate says that “ there are|
twenty-four BEethodist Episcopal churches report
W h en the road leads home.
ing a membership o f more than 1,500 each. Calvary
4
’
' ■ ______ ________ ____;----—---- — church, N ew i York, leads, with 2,000 members, and
you w ill not mind the roughness nor First church, Los Angeles, is second, with a total
membership o f 2,400.” W e have not the figures at
the steepness of the way,
hand ns we write. But w e are strongly under the
the chill, unrested morning, nor the impression that there are over 24 Baptist churches
In this country with a membership o f more than
dreariness of the day,
1,500 each. W ill not Dr. Lansing Burrows tell ns
if we are correct, and give the names o f the two
you w ill not take a turning to the left
largest? '
•

such blessedness in store,

Oh,

N or

And

or to the right,
But go straight ahead, nor tremble at the
coming of the night,
For the road leads home.
When often for your comfort you

will

read the guide and chart,
It has wisdom for the mind and sweet sol
ace for the heart;
It will serve you as a mentor, it will guide
you sure and straight,
A ll the time that you w ill journey, be the
ending soon or late—
And the road leads home.
— The British Weekly.
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—Two discoveries, each o f vast importance to Ameri
can industries and one regarded also ns a prjyoeie&s
military asset, were announced last week by Secretary
o f the In terior lan e. They are chemical processes,
developed after years o f research by Dr. W alter F.
RIttman, chemical'engineer o f the Bureau o f Mines.
One is expected, to enable oil refiners to incrense their
output o f gasoline by 200 i>er cen t; the other makes
possible the productions from crude petroleum of
toluol and benzol, bases for dyes and high explosives,
for which the rest o f the world has depended almost
exclusively on Germany. Dr. Klttmnn has applied for
patents on his processes, to prevent the possibility of
any monopoly in their use, and will dedicate them to
tho American people.
♦♦♦
**rTbe Sixty-third Congress adjourned at noon on
March 4, after nip almost-Cqnthiuous session of. two
years. Among the most important measures enacted
into law w ere: the tariff bill with the inepmo tax
amendment; the federal., reserve, act, reorganizing the
currency system; anti-trust laws; repeaTof tho Pan
ama Canal tolls exempt Ion. fo r American coastwise
shipping; act directing the building at a ’ cost o f $35,000,000 of a government rpjlrond to the mineral fields
o f Alaska ; act to regulate cotton exehnnges and to
penalize dealings In purely speculative cotton future
sales; a special IntemuLmyenue tax, commonly called,
t u v war ta x ;” a government war risk Insurance.bu
reau to insure American ships’ against the hazards of
war, and an act providing for the transfer o f forelgnowned or built ships to American registry'.
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T H E L A N D OF BEGINNING AG AIN.
I wish thnt there were some wonderful place,
Cnlled the land of Beginning Again,
Where all our mistakes and nil our heartaches.
And nil our ]>oor selfish grief.
Could he dropped like n shabby old coat nt the door,
And never put on ngnln.
I wish wc could come on It all pnnwnre.-----------------Like the hunter who finds n lost tr a il;
And I wish thnt the one whom our blindness had done
The greatest injustice o f nil,
Could be nt the gates, like an old friend that waits,
For- the comrade he’s gladdest to hall.
We would find all the things we Intended to do,
But forgot, and remembered— too Inte,
Little praises unsi>oken, little promises broken.
And all o f the thousund and one
Little duties neglected thnt might have perfected
The day for one less fortunnte.
It wouldn't be possible not to be kind
In the land o f Beginning Again;
And the ones we misjudged and the ones we grudged,
Their moments o f victory here,
Would find in the grasp of our loving handclasp.
Mure than iteultent Hits could explain.
For what had lieen hardest we know had been best.
And what had seemed loss would be gain.
For there isn’t n sting that would not take wing
When we’ve faced It and laughed It awny;
And I think that the laughter is most what we’re after,
In the land of Beginning Again.
So I wish that there were some wonderful place
Called the land o f Beginning Again,
Where all our mistakes and all our heartaches
And all our poor selfish grief,
Could be dropped like a shabby old coat, at the door,
And never put on again.
— Louise Fletcher Tarklngton.

THE FAMOUS JOHNS OF CHRISTENDOM.
JOHN BUNYAN, "T H E IM M O RTAL D REAM ER OF
BEDFORD JA IL.”
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soon passed through the great struggle known as
conversion.
Bunyan was troubled at this time by terrible com
punctions o f conscience. A t times he passed Into
despair; then quieter intervals were experienced, in
tervals which prepared him to describe "Christian”
while passing through the “ Valley o f Humiliation
and Sorrow.”__His first deep conviction nf iln jwna.
produced by a sermon, which denounced the vio
lation of the Lord’s Day by labor and sport. He
was especially given to the spending o f Sunday In
sports of various kinds. Shortly nfterwards, while
passing through the streets o f Bedford, he heard
“ three or four poor women talking about the new
birth, the work of God in their hearts, and the way
by which they were convinced of their . miserable
state by nt^ure. They told how God had visited
their souls with his love In Christ Jesus, and with
what words and promises they hatt been refreshed,
comforted, and supported against the temptations
o f the devil; moreover, they reasoned of the sug
gestions and temptations of Satan In particular.”
These women taught Bunyan to hate sin and to
hunger for Christ. Frequently afterward he sought
their company, nnd was encouraged to go to Jesus
just os lie was. He tells us that while passing into
the fields “ this sentence fell upon my soul, ’thy
righteousness Is In heaven,’ I aUo saw that It was
wns not iny good frame of heart that made my
righteousness better . . . for my righteousness
was Jesus Christ himself, the same yesterday, to
day, and forever.”
Then Bunyan's chains fell off,
his soul found liberty and he went home rejoicing.
In 1655, he was baptized by Rev. John Gifford, of
Bedford, in the R iver Ouse. That same year, he was
called to preach the Gospel, his call being approved
by the Baptist Church, o f which he had -become a
member. Somewhat later, he was chosen as its
pastor, and for five years he preached with extra
ordinary devotion and success, his preaching draw
ing great audiences. Froude tells us that. In 1657,
“ AH the midland counties heard or his fame, nnd demanded to hear him.”
H is A riiest .

A fter the Restoration, It was illegal for any pastor
to conduct divine service except In the use o f the
VHI.
forms o f the Anglican Church. Bunyan, however,
John Bunyan and Gypsy Smitn are striking ex
persisted in preaching; he felt that he must obey
amples o f the fact that God often calls men from
God rather than man. The result was that con
the lowliest positions and gives them a place among
stables came to his church, dragged him out of his
princes. Many writers believe that Bunyan was con pulpit, and carried him off to the county jail. This
nected with the people o f the Gypsy race. John Bun
was on November 12, 1660. This jail was in Silver
yan was bom in Elstow, near Bedford, England, in
Street, Bedford. His imprisonment was peculiarly
the year 1628. His education was greatly neglected,
trying. He tells us that “ The parting with my w ife
as he followed his father in the trade o f tinker. His
nnd poor children hath often been to mo in this place
youth was spent in the practices o f that humble
(the prison) like the pulling of flesh from my
craft, a craft which his great name now serves
bones.” It was especially hard for him to part from
somewhat to honor. It long was affirmed that his
his blind daughter Mary; o f her he speaks with
early life had been most profligate; but these af genuine pathos, saying, “ Poor child, what sorrow
firmations were made chiefly on the ground of his
thou art like to have for thy portion In this world!
severe self-accusations. There is n o good reason,
Thou must be beaten, must beg, suffer hunger, cold,
however, to believe that he was any more wicked
nakedness, and a thousand calamities, though I can
than the average boys o f his time and position. In
not now endure the wind should blow upon thee."
later years, from the height o f religions strictness
In this prison Bunyan spent twelve years and a
he looked back on his boyish pranas, his bell-ringhalf; he supported his family by making ‘‘tagged
Ing, and his dancing on the village green, as very
laces.” His library consisted of the. Bible and
deadly sins. Macaulay has disposed o f thlB part
Fox's “ Book o f Martyrs." Here aiso he wrote the
o f Bunyan's life by making his strong self-ac “ Pilgrim’s Progress,” a book which has made his
cusations the exaggeration o f h l» subsequent reli
name known throughout the civilized world. Be
gious fervor. Macaulay, however, has gone too f a r ' fore his Imprisonment, he used'his pen chiefly in
in that direction, although there are elements of
controversy with the Quakers, and while In prison
troth In bis st^ements. W e may well suppose that
his pen proved a great solace to him in his lonely
Bunyan frequently gave way to the gross sins of
hours. Probably Luke wrote his Gospel while Paul
his time and his position in life.
was Imprisoned at Caesarea, receiving many facts
from the Apostle, which appear In this Gospel. It
W e , have reason to believe that he spent at least
Is quite likely that Luke wrote The Acts while
two years, from 1644 to 1646, in the civil war; prob
Paul was Imprisoned In Rome. Indeed, many of the
ably he enlisted In the Parllamnetary army. In
1045, he “ was drawn out" at the siege of Leicester, great books of tho world have been written in pris
ons. I f Rev. Wilhelm Fetlor shall now be Im
to perform the duty o f a sentinel Defore the city;
prisoned in Russia, he will And leisure for planning
another member o f his company asked to take his
his most vigorous assaults througn the Gospel on
place; the request was granted, ana that night this
the dead formalities of the Russo-Greek Church.
substitute was-'shot In the head and died. Bunyan
God has made many prisons, palaces for his saints.
always believed that he was providentially spared
on that crucial occasion; this deliverance produced *
His R dlease.
a powerful Impression upon his mind In all after
Bunyan was allowed considerable liberty even
years. We know nothing further o f his military
while nominally a prisoner; at times he was per
career, except that he took an active part In the
mitted to go into Bedford almost at his pleasure;
great struggle. Soon after he left the army, he mar
and It Is said that once he visited London, though
ried, the date being 1649. He was wretchedly poor;
for granting him this favor his Jailer received a
he himself tells us that he and his wife had neither
severe censure, rife appears to have exhorted nnd
a "dish nor a spoon.” This Is a striking statement
preached almost as freely as if he had not been a
prisoner.
expressive o f extreme poverty. He lived In Elstow
until 1656; at this time, his w ife died, und he re
A t length, in 1672, September 13th, It Is said that
moved to Bedford. In 1659, he married again, and through the kindly interposition of Bishop Barlow,
By Robert Stuart MacArthur.
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of Lincoln, ho was released. Ho at once resumed
hia work as n preacher. H is imprisonment much
Increased his fame. The chapel In which he
preached was greatly enlarged, because o f his rapid
ly increasing congregations. Ho organized branch
meetings, and formed a preaching circuit which he
constantly visited. His influence and authority
- came to -be ao-w H ely--know n'" tlffiT ^ e~ w a a bailed
“ Bishop Bunyan” throughout the extended terri
tory. He made frequent visits to London, and the
announcement that he wns to preach always drew
groat congregations. The original warrant for his
imprisonment was discovered In 1887; it is now pub
lished In fac simile by Rush and Warwick, London.
This Is a document o f rare Interest to all students
of the life o f Bunyan, and of the stirrin g,era in
which he took so prominent a part,
Southey tela us that while visiting Reading he
contracted the disease which finally brought him to
tho grave. He went thcro to assist a young man
who was about to bo disinherited by his father.
He succeeded in his mission; this was his last labor
o f love. H e went to London on horseback, through
heavy rain, while on his way homeward, a fever
ensued which, in ten days, proved fatal. He dial
at the home o f his friend, Mr. stradwlck, at the
Sign o f the Star, on Snow H ill, London, and wob
buried In that friend's vault in Bunhlll Fields. Thus
ended tho life of John Bunynn, the immortal drenmer o f Bedford Jail, in August 12 or 31, 1688. When
lie calmly fell asleep,
“ Mortals cried, a man Is dead;
Angels sang, a child Is born.”
(To'be concluded next week.)
-------- o-------T H E D E N O M IN A T IO N A L P A P E R .
The fo llo w in g la from tho R eport on Denom ina
tional Papers, adopted ot the recent m eeting o f the
Southern Baptist Convention:

A W ell-E dited Paper Is the Greatest Educational
F orce W o Can Have.
Coming as it does every week, with a message
to every member o f the household, it gets the most
ready hearing and wins its way to the warmest
place in. their hearts. E very preacher knows how
easy and pleasant it Is to preach to a congregation
ot informed people. A t the mention o f a school,
a preacher, a missionary, a secretary or a board,
the intelligent reader’s countenance flashes back a
mental recognition.
The fam ily religious w eekly which publishes a
well-selected sermon every month endears Itself to
the shut-ins and aged and greatly profits the
preachers and teachers. You r com m ittee believes:
That Each State Must H ave Its Own Paper.
That it should loyally support every interest o f tho
denomination In the State; that In return every
pastor and every agency o f every board In the
State should see that the paper is put in every
Baptist home. Except in very rare cases
One Paper Is Enough fo r One State.

However, that Is a m atter which cannot bo regu
lated. Only as the brethren learn from sad ex
perience w ill they know the deceitfulness o f ap
pearances.
Many a poor fellow , in order to “ All a long-felt
want,” ,{ook his, tnanclal life in his hand, ven
tured out Into tho field o f religious Journalism and
lost all. The, figures were easy to make. His san
guine friends encouraged him by subscribing on
the spot. The preachers sent in long lists o f good
names, who would pay when the crops w ere gath
ered. The luckless editor finally ended his Inglo
rious career by g ivin g his subscription list to a
brother editor In an adjoining state to fill out the
unexpired terms o f the few subscribers who had
paid.
W e have often heard the remark, “ Anybody can
start a paper; only a very few can finance It," and
It Is true.
In order to secure the
along co-operative lines

greatest

development

Some Denominational Enterprise Should B e the
R allyin g P oin t Around W h ich In terest
M ay Orystalize.

*

It might be tho college, or the State Mission
Board better the denominational paper, fo r in It
all Interests naturally center.
It Is the denomi
national engine. I f the fuel la furnished liberally
and a master hand guides, the power to move
things w ill be generated. It Is the friend o f every
preacher, every church, every board, every school.
It is the medium o f communication where breth
ren exchange views, publish denom inational news
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and air In a brotherly way their differences.
A
well-conducted discussion or controversy, It you
please, Is no bad thing fo r a paper. Most people
like it; but probably nothing can be m ore easily
overdone than this.
T oo often indulged In, it
ruins the reputation o f the paper among the peace__ loving readers and—promotes—piety In -n on e:
old preacher, describing tw o papers, said: "W h en
I rise from reading one I want to fight sbmebody;
when I finish reading the other I want to be a bet
ter man.” Th ere should be no place fo r the cen
sorious and mean, nor fo r the weak and apologetic
paper; but the sturdy, sensible, strengthening pa
per Is greatly to be desired and should be encournged.
Not) the least advantage, coming from the re
ligious paper, is the opportunity It affords the
young to practice th eir gifts as writers.
Young
preachers must have congregations to practice on
and young writers must have somewhere to pub
lish their effusions. Older readers may not appre
ciate what they w rite, but they can afford to be
patient. T h e young w riter and all his kin and the
church to which he belongs like what he writes
Immensely, and every one o f them w ill be tied on
to the paper by reading hts productions. Some in
this presence w ill laugb at the suggestion, but they
wel) know their photograph o f years ago is herein
described.
I f we are righ t In our conclusions; That every
state should have its own paper; that one paper is
sufficient to every state; that the paper should be
the center, and that the pastors and leaders should
work dlllgenly fo r Its circulation, the question o f
the
Ownership N aturally Follows.
Some o f our papers 'are owned by individuals;
but fo r the most part, w e believe, they are owned
by Joint stock companies. It is contended by some
that
Denominational Ownership
Is preferable; that pastors and others cannot be
expected to grow entbusiastlc over the circulation
of a paper belonging to private .parties; that th e
membership must be brought to regard the paper
as "ou r p aper" before any Interest can be kindled
for It; that the paper cannot be regarded in any
Bense as "th e denominational organ” unless it Is
under the control o f the denomination.
W hether that would remedy matters, your com
mittee is not in position to decide. So far as we
are Informed, denominational ownership, though
frequently tried, haB In no case proven a success.
However, we can conceive o f no good reason why
a paper m ight not be as successfully conducted by
a board as oth er interests o f the denomination.
Like the ownership o f public utilities by the gov
ernment, denominational ownership o f papers Is In
the air and w ill continue to be discussed
T H E O UTLO O K IN IN T T R IO R CH IN A.
You must remember our Chengchow field runs thirty
miles south, forty miles west, fifteen miles north, and
fifteen miles east. In the Bouth and west, we have
six stations open with three boys' day .^sjjools, and over
fifty baptized believers. The evangelists and myself
have been making the rounds o f these six stations.
They spend a week nt ench place, nnd I go a day or
two to help and also to examine candidates nnd to
administer the Lord's Supper. This Is the first year
that we have administered baptism In the out-stations.
Refore this the cnndldntes linve had to come to Cheng
chow. I t Is too much to ask them to do— especially
the ojd women with bound feet. So the church nt
Chengchow has decided thnt the pastor nnd deacons
and the few Christians nt ench center may examine
and admit to membership. Some feel thnt we should
soon establish churches In these out-stntlons. Two
of them liuve so ninny ns twenty baptized nt each
plnce. T ills year we hnve baptized twenty-six In four
o f these out-statlons. I t was Inspiring to go down to
the stream and there for the Amt time In the history
of the world, lend men and women down Into the clear,
flowing water nnd buptlze them Into the name o f
the Triune God. In one case un old woman over sev. euty, nnd a young girl fourteen went In together, and
publicly put on Christ by baptism.
A t tlie close o f the out-Btatlon meetings we had our
Tengchow fa ll meeting, which lasted eight days. Mr.
Harris o f Klafnng was with me here and did most
of the preaching. H e had also gone to Mlhslen for
me, where he and the evangelists reiiorted a specially
good meeting. From Mlhslen, a Mrs. Yung came In
to the Chengchow meeting. She 1b a bright nnd hope
ful believer. She, with eight others from Chengchow,
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were baptized in our Chengchow baptistry by Brother
IlnrrlR. Mrs. Yang wns our first Mlhslen baptism.
This wns the first time Mr. Harris had, since being
in Chinn, bnptlzed nny candidate. It wns n fitting
celebration o f the fourth anniversary o f his leaving
the shores o f America. W e were all happy. -Xhlfl.
year Chengchow and out-stations hnve taken In fortyseven by baptism and four by letter. W e are soon to
celebrate the fifth unnlversnry o f the organization of
our church. These new accessions cheer opr hearts
although they add to our responsibilities.

PAGE THREE

was received with very sincere approval on the part
o f the Bonrd.
In sending out this wor-1 iet me ns a Trustee nnd
as the official representative o f the Seminary, say to
the Baptist, brotherhood throughout the great South-

come, thnt it Is our hope-and prayer thnt the insti
tution over which Dr. Scarborough has been cnlled
to preside will perform a work in the ongoing of
Christ's kingdom thut w ill tell mightily upon this
nnd succeeding generations. Already the institution
hns a plant nnd endowment o f more thnn n million
During the autumn meeting and for almost two
weeks following Mrs. Lawton has hnd a Woinnn's dollars, nnd It Is not yet nine years old. It is hoped
Bible nnd Study Class. About twenty have been work nnd believed that In the not distant future Its en
dowment will lie more than doubled and its facilities
ing through these nineteen days. Todny they are
increased for training our young ministers nnd young
making their way back to their country homes. The
Buptist women who shall feel called to go far afield
women cannot read much, so special emphasis bns been
in the Interests o f Christ’s cause. W e bespeak for
paid to hnvlng them learn to read, with an eye to
their being able to read the Bible. T h e y have also .(he institution the sympathies and prayers o f God’s
people everywhere to the end thut it may do heroic
done sewing in the afternoons, In part payment for
now in the days to come in the dear Master's name.
their food which wns supplied. As our Summer Bible
Dallas, Texas.
(.’lass for men, which lasted six weeks, wns the long
--------o-------est period thnt we have continued our Men’s Bible
Class, so this nineteen days was the longest period
E R W IN NO TES.
thnt we have had our Women's Bible Study Class.
On February 14 Pastor Haynes closed a successful
By the way, Dr. Smith, although w e hnve no theologi two-weeks’ meeting with our church. He was ably
cal seminaries, as you rightly said in the last Journal, assisted by Dr. Green, pastor o f the First Baptist
yet we do have these perlodienl Bible Classes, which
church, Johnson City. Dr. Green is a very forceful
for the men have been going on several years, and, in
gospel preacher. His sermons were enjoyed by all
illy mind, take the plnce of seminary training. W e
who heard them. There were 23 additions to the
have a Summer nnd Winter Bible Class. The course
, church,-' many of whom were heads o f families, Sind
o f study Is being carefully mnpiied and carried outpeople o f prominence.
W e teach the men several months and then we work
Brother Haynes has been at Clinton for ten days,
them several mouths. Our Summer Bible Class had
and is still there, assisting Brother O. C. Peyton in a
over thirty in It from Pochow, Klafeng and Cheng
meeting.
I f people are not saved where Brother
chow nnd out-stations.
Ilnrris and Fielder both
spent the summer here In Chengchow helping me In Haynes preaches, it is not the fault o f the preacher,
nor o f the gospel preached. He has a deep, yearning
this class. One or two o f the Chinese said to me, “ Mr.
love for the souls o f people, carried by the piercing
Lawton, I ’ve got more good out of these six weeks'
force o f the gospel, which searches the heart and
work than I had out o f a year’s Sundays.”
makes the message almost irresistible.
But I must not write too much. The schools and
Prof. M. W . Mims filled the pulpit here last Sunday.
hospital work are going on. Miss McIntyre is work
Prof. Mims is a good young preacher. John Ander
ing faithfully nt the latter. Miss Pauline Llde is
son, a student o f Unaka Academy, filled the pulpit at
doing well nnd Is going to be, is already, a valuable
night Our school is moving along very nicely.
addition to our working force. She Is to take charge
o f the Woman’s Training Classes In the Mary Phebe
Our church is nearing compietion to .the delight o f
Lawton Memorial Building. She is laying a solid
us alL Our W . M. S. is delighted that Miss Lowry
language foundation. Miss Tbomasson, who is teach received the scholarship in the Training School W e
ing our children. Is doing fine work with them. She hear good reports from her earnest, consecrated e f
relieves us entirely o f the educational question for
forts there.
the present, nnd thus allows Mrs. Lawton to be free
W e are also proud o f another Holston girl there,
for Chinese work. Pray fo r us all.
Miss Olive Edens, who had asked to be sent to farW. W. LAW TO N .
off A frica .. It takes grit and grace o f God in abund
--------o------ance for these girls to sacrifice themselves on the for
REV. L. R. SCARBOROUGH, P R E S ID E N T SOUTOeign fields, yet our Saviour did more.-------- -—-<—
_ _ W E S T E R N B A P T I8T -T H E O L O G IC A L
L IZ Z IE ROBERTS.
SEM IN ARY.
--------o-------fn
By J. B. Cranflll.
B A P T IS T YOUNG PEOPLE ift T H E IR IN T E R 
N A T IO N A L CONVENTION.
A t the request o f the Board o f Trustees o f the
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary It has
The Baptist Young Peopie’s Union o f America
lieen made my pleasant duty to inform the Baptists
w ill hold, its twenty-second Convention In the city
o f the South o f the election o f Rev. L. R. Scarborough
o f Oakland, California, July 7-11, 1915. The open
to the Presidency o f the Southwestern Baptist Theo ing session w ill be held Wednesday evening. .Sat
logical Seminary. -T h e Bonrd o f Trustees met at
urday is set aside fo r sight-seeing at the PanamaFt. Worth on Tuesday, February 0, at 10:00 a. in.,
Pacific Exposition, across the bay from Oakland.
there being a large number o f the Board in attend That day has geen officially designated by the Expo
ance. A fter prayer nnd Informal balloting, Rev. L.
sition as “ B. Y. P. U. Day,” and an evangelistic serv
It. Scarborough was unanimously elected to take up ice w ill be held oh the Fair Grounds. The Conven
the work recently lnld down by the Inmented Dr. B. H.
tion sermon w ill be preached on Sunday morning
Carroll. There wijs the heartiest unanimity In this and the closing coronation service will be held Sun
action, nnd those of the Bonrd who expressed themday evening. Already strong speakers have been se
selves, and many o f them did, were very earnest In
cured and the outlines of a helpful, practical program
the conviction thnt we hnd lieen led by the Holy Spirit
wrought out. It Is expected that the enthusiasm of
to make tills choice.
the Kansas City Convention o f last year w ill be re
Dr. Scarborough is a young man o f magnificent
peated. Dr. W. K. Towner o f Oakland, Cal., Is chair
abilities in every way. H e Is a graduate o f Baylor
man o f the Local Committee o f Arrangements, and
University, and o f Yale University, and Is a man o f
Mr. H. B. Osgood, Chicago, has the program In charge.
high literary attainments'and splendid culture. He
For further information apply to General Secretary
first studied for tho law nnd perfected himself for
W. E. Chalmers, 107 jBouth Wabash Ave., Chicago.
that profession, but God laid His band upon him nnd
■ — - — o-------culled him to the ministry. Since that time he has
T H E "PLATFO RM .
never taken a backward look. H e hns filled impor
We insist that all churches have equal rights In
tant pustorntes in Texas, notably that at Abilene, the
this country.
sent o f Simmons College, where fo r a number o f years
We insist that the Mormon church shall have no
he led in the molding o f that great central Western
more privileges than any other church in this coun
field o f our Texas commonwealth.
Ho will give tn the Southwestern Baptist Theo try.
We Insist that the temporal Mormon kingdom shall
logical Seminary ii wonderfully successful administra
cease to exist in this country.
tion. A fter his election he wns asked to come before
N a tio n al R evobm A ssociation .
the Bonrd and In a timely and well chosen address
Pittsburg, Pa.
he outlined the itollcles that would prevail during his
--------o-------administration. He si>oke for the very highest schol
We believe that there is a cure for every ill, a rem
arship nnd the best possible teaching ability, which
he said should be placed uuder requisition In the In-, edy for every evil, a' solution for every problem, an
terests of the Seminary and Its students. Ills address answer to every riddle. Fatalism is an obsolete creed.
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TENNESSEE B A P T IS T MEN'S CONVEN
TION.

This Baptist Men's Convention, which has been
called primarily for East Tennessee, but Is as well
for the rest of the State and surrounding territory, is
already a success.
This meeting will be held In the First BapilBt
church of Knoxville, beginning Tuesday night, March
.
and continuing wlth-three sessions- a day (Turing
March 24 and 25.
The accompanying program Indicates the very high
talent that we have to make the addresses for this
occasion, and we are expecting this to be the greatest
men’s meeting ever held In the State— not even ex
cepting the great convention held In Chattanooga for
the Southern States two years ago.
No man who Is Interested in himself and In his
church can possibly afford to miss the Information
and Inspiration that w ill come by attending this con
vention. We appeal to the pastors and to the leading
laymen in all the different churches of East Tennes
see to make one great, strong, determined pull for
this meeting, as it should be our ambition to reach
every man possible, and we want an attendance of
at least two thousand. We have organized a full
quota of committees along every necessary line, and
all that is now lacking to make this convention the
great success It deserves to be Is the attendance of
the Baptist men of East Tennessee and the State.
A. I. SM ITH, General Chairman.
The following is the program:
Tuesday, March 23, 1915.
S. E. H ill, Knoxville, Presiding.
7:30— Praise Service— W. S. Woodward, Sweetwater.
8:00— Words o f Welcome by Presiding Officer.
8:10— Response— A. W. Chambliss, Chattanooga.
8:25— What East Tennessee Baptist Men Most Need
— A. I. Smith, Knoxville.
8:45— The Imperial Christ— Rev. W. F. Powell, Chat
tanooga.
Wednesday, March 24, 9:30 A.M.
W ork ix Other L ands .
George T. Wofford, Johnson City, Presiding.
9:30— Praise Service— Chas. F. Hood, Chattanooga.
9:45— The World Spirit— Presiding Officer.
10:00— The Judson Centennial Fund— Rev. George
Green, Johnson City.
10:25— Song and-Prayer.
10j35-^The Present Crisis— Rev. Spencer Tunnell,
Morristown.
11:10— Voluntary Discussion.
10:30— Address by Rev. E. Y. Mullins, Louisville, Ky.
“ The European War and Foreign Missions.”
Afternoon Session.
I nformation .
J. H. Underwood, Clinton, Presiding.
2:30— Praise Service— James D. Jenkins^ Elizabeth---------- -----t a b --- ----■ - : :
7
2:40— The Intelligent Layman— Presiding Officer.
2:50— The Relation o f Knowing and Doing— Dr. J.
W. Gillon, Nashville.
3:20— Adequate Home Supplies— Rev. B. D. Gray,
Atlanta, Ga.
4:00— Conference on "Agencies for Informing Men.”
Conducted by J. T. Henderson.
Evening Session,
Stewardship .
Hon. Newell Sanders, Chattanooga, Presiding.
7:30— Praise Service— J. A. Cargille, Johnson City.
7:45— Money a Factor in the Kingdom— Presiding
Officer.
8:00— A Good Standard— J. T. Henderson.
8:30— Testimonies— Conducted by J. T. Henderson.
9:00— Address, "The. Ideal laym an”— Pres. E. Y.
Mullins, Louisville.
Thursday, March 25, 1915.
M issions in A merica .
Hon. B. W. Hooper, Presiding,
9:30— Praise Service— W. R. Cooper, Knoxville.
9:45—The Christian Citizen— Presiding Officer.
10:00— Our Mountain Schools— Pres. J. M. Burnett,
Carson-Newman College.
10:20— Evangelism Under Home Board— Rev. J. W.
O’Hara, Newport.
10:40— Why a Church Building Fund?— Dr. L. B.
Warren, Atlanta, Ga.
11:10— God’s Plan of Financing—Dr. W. D. Nowlin,
Knoxville.
11:30— Character In Business— Dr. B. M.
Potent,
Greenville, S. C.
Afternoon Session.
Down to B usiness .
James May, Sweetwater, Presiding.
2:30— Praise Service— U. 8. Jones, Jelllco.

AND

REFLECTOR

2:45— Business In Religion— Presiding Officer.
2:55— Weekly Giving—C. S. Stephens, Morristown.
3:10— Every Member Canvass:
a. Why?— E. H. Ralston. Ten minutes.
b. How?— J. T, Henderson. Ten minutes.
3:30— Open Discussion.
3:45— Campaign In Association— W. D. Powell, Chat
tanooga.
Night Session.
V it a l A gencies.
A. I, Smith, Knoxville, Presiding.
7; 30— Praise Service— L. T. McSpaddon, Knoxville.
•7:46— The Religious Periodical a Factor in the K ing
dom— J. Pike PowerB, Esq., Knoxville.
8:00—T h e -Sunday School and
Missions— John
Stokely, Newport.
8:15— Address, "The Path Into God’s W ill’’— Dr. E.
M. Poteat.
9:00—Closing Address, “ Observations” — Dr. Len G.
Broughton.
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spirit of sacrifice for it stimulated by Informing and
passionate sermons and addressee.
I f systematic
plans o f giving were allowed to rule out these educa
tional and inspirational appeals, then there would be
strong argument against the system.
But we presume that pastors who have had interest
enough In these great causes to put on In any great
w a y -th e plans fot— re g U la r'g T v ln ^ 'h a v e
thought
through this whole matter and are planning to take
care o f foreign missions this spring in a way equal
to tho responsibilities o f their people at such a time
and under such a world-call as now comes to South
ern Baptists.
-------- o-------EAST TE N N E SSE E CO NVENTIO N OF B A P T IS T
MEN, K N O X V ILLE , M ARCH 23-25.

It was very stimulating to note the Interest among
some lending Knoxville laymen when this meeting
wad first suggested. While they are working In the
load, It is also gratifying to learn o f tho hearty co
operation of the pastors. The prospect fo r a largo
company o f men and an enthusiastic convention is
AN EAR N E ST WORD TO SYSTEM ATIC GIVERS. most encouraging. The local committees aro con
By J. F. L ove,
ducting a vigorous campaign o f publicity. A consid
Home Secretary fo re ig n Mission Board.
erable number o f the most prominent laymen o f East
Decidedly the most gratifying thing concerning the Tennessee have already indicated their purposo to
present state o f denominational mind as affecting attend.
mission work is the growing favor with which pas
The program gives large place to conference work *
tors and leading church members are looking upon on most practical matters, and also provides for some
the matter of regular, systematic, proportionate giv very strong addreses o f an inspirational nature.
ing, and the rapidly increasing number o f churches
In addition to a number o f our strongest local men,
which are entering'the list of such givers. This con we are to have President Mullins for two addresses on
stitutes a cause for great hopefulness in the midst the 24th and President Poteat o f Furman University
o f a temporary financial depression among our peo for two addresses on the 25th. The progrnm Is both
ple. We are anxious and doing* everything we can practical and strong.
to promote this method o f caring for everything finan
I f I properly Interpret "the signs o f the times,” this
cial in which our churches are interested.
is to be the most significant meeting of Baptist men
There is, however, need for an earnest word to that Blast Tennessee has ever held.
pastors and churches who have this plan in opera
Let men who remain with their business provide
tion. As good as Is the plan, and it Is undoubtedly a fund to pay the expenses o f strong representatives.
the very best plan, as well as the only scriptural one, They should make two demands of their representa
for the permanent care o f the work, it must, never tives: First, thXt they give a good report o f the pro
theless, not be allowed to hurt that which it was pro ceedings on their return. Second, that they remain
jected to help. It will do this at least temporarily until the benediction Is pronounced the closing ses
if it is not reenforced and supplemented at certain sion.
times and in the interest o f certain objects.
W ill every Baptist man in East Tennessee who may
For Instance, where a church has put this plan on see these lines offer earnest prayer for God's blessings
in the midst o f tho year, all the great objects'which upon this Convention, arrange, if possible, to bo pres
do not share at first In a full year’s benefit in the ent himself, and use his best efforts to Induce others
plan must, in order to be taken care of, have special to attend?
collections taken for them to make up a full year’s
Let it be understood that brethren from other parts
contribution to these objects by the members of the of the State will be most heartily welcomed.
church. Great numbers of our churches put the plan
Of the five States east of the Mississippi showing
in operation the first of January. This allows foreign an increase in gifts to Foreign Missions o v e r ' last
missions to share in the benefits of the plan for but year, four o f these are States in which Men’s Con
four months in the year. Now under no conditions ventions were held last year, and the fifth Is Mary
and certainly not under present conditions, can the land, which contained until recently the headquarters
Foreign Mission Board have Its urgent and enlarged of the Laymen's Missionary Movement.
needs taken care o f if these churches do not give
_____________ _______ J. T . HENDERSON.
March 6, 1915.
their members the opportunity to contribute an ad
-------- o-------ditional amount to cover the other eight months of
the year. This, oT course, works no hardship on any
The program o f the Middle Tennessee Sunday
body, since through the regular systematic giving the School Convention, which meets at Round Lick Bap
members are giving during these four months but one- tist church, Watertown, Tenn., April 7-9, 1915, will
third o f the amount which they themselves say they soon be ready for publication. W ill not the pastors
are w illing to give annually to this cause
I most and superintendents make this announcement, and
earnestly appeal therefore to all our pastors who see that all o f our schools send delegates? Schools
adopted the weekly plan to lay these facts before and churchest In the follow ing Associations aro ex
their people. In the personal correspondence which pected to send representatives: W illiam Carey, Duck
has gone out from this office we have endeavored to River, Concord, Salem, New Salem, Wiseman, Ebebe explicit concerning the necessity for this special nezer, Judson, Stewart County, Cumberland, Nashoffering in cases where any object, State, home or ville. Riverside. Stocton Valley, Union, Sequatchio
foreign missions, did not, by reason of the date on
Valley, and Enon. Let the vice-presidents o f the va
which the plan went into effect, have the benefit of rious Associations got their reports ready and come
a full year’s offerings.
to this Convention, not only with good reports, but a
There is another reason why tho plan for regular
large, crowd o f workers, to hear and take part on
giving should not at any time In any church interfere the program.
with special offerings to the great objects. In every
M. B. W ard, President.
church there are some people who cannot be per
B. K. A ustin , Secretary.
suaded to give regularly, and who can be reached
-------- o-------only by special collection. These ought not to be
I guess I am one o f the- three thousand subscrib
excused from giving because they do not concur in
ers that is behind with you, so I enclose you herewith
the systematic plan adopted by the church. Then,
check for |2. We have Just closed a glorious threeagain, thero are some who give regularly who would
weeks’ meeting. Our new pastor, Brother A. V. Picklike to have opportunity, even in the case o f an ob
era, did the preaching, and it was the pure and unject to which they have contributed for a whole year,
deflled gospel, straight from the shoulder, and will
to make special offerings either because of peculiar
bear fruit in the years to come. W e had with us
need, as in the case of the Foreign Mission Board this
Brother Wm. Albert, o f Atlanta, who led the singing,
time, or o f Increased prosperity during the year.
and was a great assistant In many ways towards
There is still another reason why a great object
the success o f the meeting. W e all fe ll In love with
like foreign missions ought to be set before our peo
Brother Albert, and are trying to persuade him to
ple in repeated special appeals. It Is the educational
locate In our town. H e Is surely a man o f God, and
need among our people. A ll of us need to have our
would be a great blessing to any church.
knowledge of the work, our interest in it and the
Lenoir City, Tenn.
& p W nT
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PA STO R S’ CONFERENCE.
N A S H V IL L E .
First— Pastor Fort preached on “ The Christian
Dead," and “ The Lamb o f God." Three baptized. 2G1
in Bi-Br—Pastor goes this week to Rfefp PaslorlRnlght

S. S. Five by letter. Pastor Just beginning work.
Prospects are bright.
Mountain— 8. G. Wells, pastor, preached on “ Co
operating with God," and "Co-operating with Men."
175 in S. S.
_______ ____________________

Wind, or Little Things as Character Tests,” and “ Into
the Hands o f God or o f Man, Which?” Fair congre
gations. ICO In S. S.
Woodland Park— Pastor McClure preached qp "Th e
Gin o f Auliuil,” 1fcna "'Christ the W ay o f L ife.” Good
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.
East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on “ The Bible
the Patriotic Book,” and “ Why Should a Sinner
Seek Christ?" 114 In S. S. Six forward for prayer.
Best day yet.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached
on "T h e
New Birth,” and “ The Prodigal Boy.” One baptized.
One approved for baptism. One by letter. 130 In
S. S.
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on
“ Bearing Other's Burdens,” and “ JesuB Speaking to
the Common People.” 206 in S. S. Six by letter.
Good interest.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preached
on "Great Encouragement,” and “ The Extension of
This Spiritual Enterprise.” Very good S. S.
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
"Th e W ay o f Salvation,” and “ I Thirst.” 217 in S. S.
44 in B. Y. P. U.
East End— Pastor Buckley preached on “ Knowing
Jesus." No night service. Good S. S. Tw o for
prayer.
First— Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “ A - Con
versation with an Ambitious Mother,” and “ The
Transfiguration—the K ing in His Beauty.”
Oak Grove— Pastor preached on “ Foreign Missions,”
and “ Lot Pitched H is Tent Toward Sodom.” Fine
B. Y. P. U. Good day.

W o v e City Pastor, G. T- King. Rev. A. F. Mahan
preached on “ Prayer,” and “ Sin and Its Results.”
of Clarksville In a meeting.
Centennial— Pastor Charles H. Bell preached on Began a revival, with Brother Mahan preaching.
Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
•‘Peter Followed Jesus A fa r Off,” and Who Are the
Ex.
17:12, and Rom. 5:19. Starting second year as
Wise?” 116 in S. S.; 54 in B. Y. P. U. Tw o for
pastor. Good outlook.
prayer. Pastor conducting S. S. Training class.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. E. Conner preached on
Third— Pastor 8. P. DeVault reported 200 in 8. 8.
Extra large morning congregation and two new mem “ Home Training,” and "E agle’s N e s t” 134 in S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor W. C. Patton preached on "A n 
bers received. A happy day for a ll.'
.
„ Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ Co-opera other Mile o f Service,” and “ The Lost Coin.” 140
tion,” and “ The Compassion of Jesus.” 125 in 8. 8. In S. S. Good W. M. U.
Broadway— Pastor," H. C. Rlsner. Bro. David K.
41 In B. Y. P. U. Splendid Communion service. One
Young preached on "Hunger for the Infinite.” Dr.
conversion.
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack
preached
on W. J. Stewart preached at night on “ The Orphan
age.” 425 In S. S. One baptized. Good B. Y. P. U.
"Knowing God vs. Knowing About God,” and “ A
Harrlman— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on “ Pe
Diseased Man Healed.” 217 in 8. 8 . Good B. Y. P.
ter’s Shadow," and “ The Valley o f Achor.” 253 in
U. Splendid day.
S. S. Large crowds.
South Side— Pastor Yankee preached on “ The Ever
French Broad Valley— Pastor J. H. Grubb preached
llendy Man,” and “ Ezekiel in the Valley of Bones.”
on "T h e Unrecognized Christ,” and •“ Paul’s Past,
Two approved for baptism.
Present and Future.” Three by letter.
Grace— In the absence o f Pastor Creasman, Dr. A l
Clinton— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on “ A Vis
bert R. Bond preached to good congregations. One
by letter, one for baptism. 251 in S. 8. Pastor ion of Possible Things,” and “ Essentials to a Good
Warfare.” Excellent congregations. One by letter.
Creasman preached at Columbia.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on Since last report we have had Rev. J. K. Haynes of
Erwin, with us fo r two weeks. His preaching was
“ Fellowship.” and "Treasure and Pearl."
sound,
earnest, tender and convincing. Our church
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached to fine con
whs much revived and several new members were
gregations. One baptized at night.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on "The added.
JACKSON.
Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ God’s
Way o f Salvation,” and "Daniel.” 155 in 8. 8. Three
Plan
o
f
Financing
the
Kingdom,"
and
“
The
Notable
First—
Pastor
Luther
L ittle preached on “ Earthen
baptized.
Vessels,” and Friendship that Counts.” 462 in 8. S.
Grandvlow— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “ The Days in Man’s History.” 163 in S. S.
Immense congregations.
Door Closed and Who Held It,” and “ Watching Jesus.”
Second— Rev. Hooker preached in the morning, and
MEMPHIS. _
139 in 8. 8. 66 in Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. U. 28 in BeBro. Dickens at night. 425 in S. S.
rean Bible class.
Bellevue— Dr. R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
West Jackson— Pastor Bearden preached on “ God's
Now Hope— Pastor R. J. Williams preached on “ Re-, Five received by letter. 258 in S. S. •
Profit in Man,” and “ Reconciled and Loved.” 127 in
wards and Punishments.” H id a back-door revival
Brighton— Pastor W. M. DeLoach preached on “ The
S. S.
^
and excluded sixteen on Saturday. Had a fine day
Mysteries o f the Gospel.” Good S. S. Large crowd.
South Royal— Pastor preached on “ Conversation
Sunday. Preached at the Seventh church at night.
Boulevard— Pastor R. Burk preached at both-hours.
o f Believers,” and “ Fall o f Man.”
Eastland— Pastor N. H. Poole preached on “ The 74~In S. S.
Central—
Dr.
E.
E.
Folk
preached
in
the
morning,
Lord’s Supper,” and "Final Judgment.” Nine addi
Dunlap— Pastor Rose preached on “ The Good
and Gipsey Smith, Jr., preached at night. 297 in
tions. 143 in 8. 8. Extra good B. Y. P. U.
Shepherd.”
Song service at n igh t Collection for
M t View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ Fam S. S.
Calvary— Pastor W. L. Norris preached on “ Spirit Orphanage Pastor resigned to take effect at cloe%
ine Shall not Consume Thee, Fire Shall N ot Hurt
o f this month. He is open for work.
Thee.”
W ill observo Mission Day 1st 8unday In ual Discernment,” and "Opportunity.” 109 in S. S.
Central—
Pastor
J.
G.
Hughes
preached
on
“
Power
April.
for Service,” and “ Christian Warfare.” Two good
W hiteville— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached to large
services.
Usual S. S.
congregations. Gave 8100 to Tennessee College. Fine
K N O X V ILLE .
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached o n ’T h e Great S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Preached to good crowd at M t
Bell Ave.— Pastor, Wm. J. Mahoney. Rev. T . C.
Hindrances and the Help In Prayer," and “ Saved by Moriah at >:3Q p. m --------Whitehurst preached in the morning, and the pastor
His Life.” Three additions. 389 in S. S.
at night on “ Shall the Press be Muzzled?”—
Highland Heights— Pastor C. E. James preached on
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ HabakUnion Valley— Pastor, H. M. Grubb. Rev. Sidney
“ Sowing and Reaping,” and Dr. E. E. Folk o f Nash kuks Prayer for a Revival,” and “ Belshazzar,” or
Clark; preached on John 3:1, and tho pastor at night
ville preached at night. Good crowds.
"T h e Fatal N ig h t” Small congregations. 69 In S. S,
on “ A Separated Life.”
>
'
-------LaBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to very
First— Rev. W. J- Mahoney preached In the morn
good
congregations.
Two
for
baptism.
303
in
S.
S.
Livingston—
Pastor
E.
A. Cate preached on “ The
ing on “ The Reasonableness of Religion.”
McLemore
Ave.—
Pastor
A.
M.
Nienolson
preached
Bible,"
and
“
The
L
ife
of
Jesus.” One approved for
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
Sixteen professions.
One baptism. Splendid S. S.
"Duties of New Testament Church.” Great meeting to good congregations.
In progress. Thirteen baptized. 207 in S. 8. 13 addition by restoration. One for baptism. 109 in
by letter.
Calvary— Rev. D. W. Lindsay of Telllco Plains
preached on “ Moses’ Choice,” and "Christ Lifted Up.”
81 In S. S.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "A
Faithful Church,” and "Christian Behavior.” 303 in
S. S.
Fountain City— Pastor, Rev. Tyree C. Whitehurst.
Rev. W. J. Stewart preached in the morning. B. Y.
P. U. conducted night service. 115 in- S. S. Pastor
preached at Beaver Dam at 7:30.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached
on "H ow God Deals with His Disobedient Children,
and “ Seeking Our Own." 731 in S. S. One for bap
tism.
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ Re
sponsibility o f Parents," and " A Prepared Heart.
172 in S. S. One baptized. Tw o by letter.
South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on
“ The Christian’s Invoice,” and "Disposing o f Jesus."
205 in 8 . S. Tw o by letter.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on
“ He W ill Teach Us A ll Things,” and “ Repentance.”
143 in S. S.
Lonsdale—Pastor J. C- Shipe preached on “ Grati
tude,” and “ The Two Ways." 208 in 8. S. One by
letter.
Fountain City— Pastor J. S. Edington preached on
“ The On* Foundation,” and “ Prodigal Son." 78 in

S.

S.

North Evergreen— Pastor C. S. Koonce preached
at both hours. Two received by letter. 35 in S. S.
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ Strive T o
gether W ith Me,” and “ Be Ye Reconciled to God.”
Splendid day.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Early preached at both
hours to good congregations. 283 in S. S.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached at both ser
vices. 187 In S. S.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached at
both hours. 219 in S. S. One by letter. 80 in B.
Y. P. U.
CHATTANOOGA.
On Monday night, the 15th, the Baptist men of
Chattanooga w ill hold a banquet to promote the
Knoxville Convention March 23-25.
S t Elmo— Pastor George preached on “ Conquering
Grace" In the morning. 150 in 8. 8. Union service
at night.
Chlckamauga— Pastor Baldwin preached on "Se
curity o f the Saints," and “ The Lord Knoweth the
Way of the Righteous."
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on “ The
Early Disciples— Philip,” and "John Mark." One by
letter. One baptized. Observed Lord’s Supper. 232
in S. S. Excellent B. Y. P. U.
Central— Pastor Grace preatiwd o# “ M n w a la the

South Pittsburg— Rev. W. M. Lickey preached at
both hours. 96 in S. S.
-------- o-------The past week Brother W. D. Hudgins has been
with me at Hartsville and Friendship churches. He
certainly worked us up and his visit w ill be o f last
ing benefit to us. Friendship school was graded
and a B. Y. I\. U. set on foot, and at Hartsville the
results are a splendid B. Y. P. U. has been organized
and S. S. blessed. Bro. Hudgins is a live wire and a
man o f God, and he is in the right work. Splendid
congregations at Friendship with two additions.
Brother Hudgins preached and it was a great sermon.
God bless him.
JOHN T. O AKLEY.
Hartsville, Tenn.
-------- o-------I have Just entered my pnstornte at Bright Hope
church at Fountain City. For the present we have
two Sundays In the month, but hope soon to have
full time. W e had five additions by letter yesterday.
Bright Hope lias recently organize*} nnd have Just
purchased a lot, ui>on which to build, and by October
or Novenilier we will be in a handsome new building.
Some o f tlie pastors o f Knoxville were with us yes
terday and examined our Articles o f Faith, covenant
nnd record o f procedure o f organization, und pro
nounced it safe and sound. W e are expecting great
“ ‘ lugs o f this church.
J. L. EDINGTON, Pastor.
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Sunday
In
February.
It
ture.
Second, Ahinb, the religious third
caught w hile the school was in ses
official In the camp, was a mere tool
State Convention and the State Mission o f the king, so Jonathan could hope
sion and was nearly ready to fall In
Hoard—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer
before they knew about It. The
fo r no encouragement from him.
of the State Convention and the State Third, the people remembered that It
house with most all the furniture
Mission Board, to whom all money was Jonathan who had form ally at burned, without any insurance. This
should be sent for all causes except tacked a garrison o f Philistines and
leaves the little church terribly crip
the Orphans’ Home.
pled, but not discouraged. They have
had th ereby caused-much
o f the
"Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presl- present trouble. Fourth, the topog a fine school and a good B. Y. P. U.
dent. Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
raphy o f the country presented a
Steps have already been made look
Stewart, 2141 Blnkemore Ave., Nash barrier. Across a gorge on a high
ing toward rebuilding the house. The
ville. Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, cliff the enemy were securely forti church Is small, but e faithful band
to whom nil communications and fied.
o f workers. The school had grown
funds should be directed. Send all
to within two points o f the Standard
W hat an opportunity fo r doubt to
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten make Impossible barriers, but Jona o f Excellence. They w ere working*
nessee Bnptlst Orphans’ Home, Cal than by faith jolnB hands with Om hard on these two points and hoped
lender Station, via L, & N. R. R.
nipotence and accomplishes the im to reach the standard this year. The
Express pnckages should be sent to possible.
loss o f their meeting place w ill, o f
Nashville, In cafe of Rev. W. J. Stew
course, hinder them greatly.
We
The Plan (V s. 6-12).
art.
The proposal o f Jonathan begun
solicit the sympathy and help o f all
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni In the first versk Is here repeated In
who may see fit to aid them In the
versity, address A. V. Patton. Treas the sixth, and he adds that the task
way o f contributions.
urer, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and is not to be undertaken In human
T h e City B. Y . P. U. o f Chatta
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. strength. The armor-bearer dares, all
nooga has elected a city leader who
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for his master proposes. The two are
w ill give some tim e to the develop
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H.
agreed and united In one great pur- ment o f the unions o f Chattanooga.
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
I>o8e. Jonathan Is no eccentric be This Is a fine step and we feel sure
lieving only In his own inspiration.
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
that much good w ill result. A train
His plans are approved by one akin,
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial
ing school has been asked for and
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all . at least, in spirit and the tw o w ill
the same w ill be given as soon as
communications should be addressed; venture only so far as divine ap possible.
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees proval w ill permit.
The cards sent out fo r the B. Y.
boro, to whom all money should be
The Attack (Vs. 13-16).
P. U. reports have , been returned
When they revealed themselves to
sent
promptly, many o f them showing
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen the enemy, Jonathan knew by the
that the young people always attend
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to sign that the Lord was with him,
to business promptly. It Is a great
whom all funds and communications and he and his armor-bearer threw
pleasure to deal with young people
themselves into the battle, risking
should be directed.
anywhere. I f you want a thing done
life Itself In the enterprise.
The
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
well ask your young people. It Is a
D.. Cor. Secy., Nashville, Tenn.; A. garrison was thrown into confusion
strange thing that every church can’t
The 'earthquake, too.
U. Boone, D.D.. Memphis, Tenn., Vice- and retreat.
see the necessity fo r enlisting and
caused a panic in the whole army
President for Tennessee,
training the young. A good live B.
o f the enemy.
flo r a e Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
Y. P. U. wJU do. as much fo r a
Faith heard the .enemy’s chal
D. D., COr. Secy., Atlanta, Ga.; Rev.
church as anything.
lenge as God’s encouragement and
E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn.,
W e are at H artsville this week
felt in the trem bling earth God’s
Vice-President for Tennessee.
power accomplishing the enemy’s fo r an Institute. Shall be here three
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
days and at Friendship three days,
-overthrow;------ — — -----Bore, D.D., Cor. Secy.,' Richmond,
givin g the entire week to the W ise
Reinforced (V s. 17-23).
V a .; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D., Nashman Association. 'W 6 find many
H ere Is a splendid Illustration o f
• vllle, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
enlistment. -Jonathan’s glorious ex good workers here and It Is a pleas
nessee.
ample served as a magnetic influ ure to work with them. It has been
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins,
ence among the Hebrews. The com announced that w e shall organize a
Sunday School Superintendent o f the motion among the Philistines was
B. Y . P. U. here Sunday afternoon.
State Mission Board, Estlll Springs, quickly observed by Saul and his
W e also expect to take the census
Tenn., to whom all communications embarrassed army and they Joined
and grade the schools w hile here
should be sent
this week.
____________
the fray.
The cowards, who had
Ministerial R elief—Carey A. Folk, hidden themselves, hurried back to
Doyle is- going to have a B. Y . P.
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; B. F. battle, and the Hebrews who served
U. also. They have written fo r lit
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
either as slaves or had joined the
erature and plans o f organization. It
J. W. Glllcu, D.D., Treasurer.
is a genuine pleasure to note the in
enemy through fear turned also and
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
assisted their brethren. There is no creased Interest in B. Y . P. U. work
evidence that this host who rallied
In the State during the last few
D.D., President;
Geo. J. Burnett
Secretary; J W. Gillon, DJ>., Treas to the cause were in any wise em months.
urer.
barrassed fo r their past conduct. It
W e have Just gotten In a new lot
was a great day o f enlistment and
o f B. Y . P. U. literature and w ill be
a noble victory was won.
SU N D A Y SCHOOL LESSON.
glad to send to any one upon re
March 21, 1916.
SUGGESTIONS.
quest. Send us a card and get some
help,
Jonathan and H is Arm or-Bearer.
1. Faith Is Initiative, resourceful,

MISSION DIRECTORY.

1 1

(1 Sam. 14:1-46.)
Motto Text— L et us put on the
arm or o f light. Rom. 13:12.
COMMENTS.
Saul la a disappointment:
His
great army has dwindled to six hun
dred poorly equipped men. Samuel
turned from Saul because Saul had
really turned from Jehovah. In this
lesson, while m arau din g, bands o f
Philistines terrify the country and
Saul awaits in Gibeah, Jonathan, the
splendid, daring, dashing warrior
and man o f faith performs a mem
orable service fo r his country and
exemplifies much In this worthy o f
the consideration o f all.
Facing the Difficulties (V s. 1-5).
Jonathan faced four serious d if
ficulties any one o f which would
have cooled the ardor o f a man o f
less faith.
First, he keeps his plans from his
father, who, In his present despond
ent condition, would not have given
his parental consent to such a von-

courageous, and ready to sacrifice
even life fo r the cause.
2. The kingdom can make great
progress with one or two men o f
faith.
3. The nameless hero shares hon
or with the prince.
4. The "anointed”
or ordained
leaders often fail, while the unordalned carry the work to a glorious
success.
6. To unify the forces o f good is
as necessary as to terrify and de
stroy the forces o f evil.
6. Is there not sufficient evidence
o f God’s willingness to help to make
us today men o f faith?
B. L. ATWOOD.
SU ND AY SCHOOL AND B. Y . P. U.
NOTES.
W e are sure that the churches
over the State will be grieved to
hear o f the misfortune o f the little
church at Estlll Springs In the loss
c f their meeting house by fire on the

Don’t forget that March 28th Is
Mission Day In the Sunday schools
o f the State, nnd If you have not al
ready done so, w ill you not begin
now to plan fo r Its observance? Get
your workers together and plan for
It.
M>ke It a great day fo r your
school. L et us raise our gifts over
last year. Suppose w e make It $12,000 this time fo r Home and Foreign
Missions?
W rite fo r literature on the Teach
er Training Course.
I f you haven’t a Training Class In
your church, suppose you organize
one and take up some definite study
among your teachers.
The campaign being conducted by
Dr. J. M. Anderson In New Salem
Association Is calculated to do much
good and we hope to fall In with him
at some points.
Had we not had
our engagements made before know
ing about the campaign w e would
have been glad to enter with him
In the work.
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PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE
Bad blood is responsible fo r moro
ailments than anything else.
It
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, w e«k, tired; -languid feelings
and worse troubles.
H ood ’s Snrsaparilla has been
wonderfully successful in pu rifying
and enriching the blood, removing
scrofula nnd other humors, and
building up the whole system. Take
it —givo it to all tho fa m ily so os to
avoid illness. Get it today.
Bro. F. M. JackBon Is planning a
series o f ^Institutes in Duck R iver
Association in A pril, and has given
us an Invitation to do the Sunday
School work. W h ile we cannot at
tend them all wo do hope to reach a
part o f them and wherever possible
w ill furnish a man to look a fter our
Sunday School work.
Misses Ona and Agnes W hipple,
Tultahoma, have each sent quite a
number o f examinations this week
and w ill soon attain the Blue Seal.
Mrs. D. S. Brinkley, Erin, sends
Tor some books and enrolls a class
In the Teacher T rain in g Department.
W e are to have an Institute with
them In April.
The Sunday School Conventions
are coming close and everybody
ought to get ready fo r them.
We
hope to organize an Adult Class De
partment at each o f these conven
tions this year. I f you have not yet
registered your class with us, why
not do so at once so you may enter
this fratern ity o f organized class
workers
at your convention
in
A pril?
’>
I f you are interested In the PostGraduate (toursp, w rite us fo r infor
mation. W e now h ave-a lot o f lit
erature explaining It and w ill gladly
m all sam e upon application.
W ill nil tho Assoclntlonnl Super
intendents gather their records and
have them ready fo r the convention
In your territory? W e hope to make
these conventions the greatest in the
history o f the work this time.
"M id d le Tennesee Convention mets
at W atertow n A pril 7, 8 and 9. Tho
East Tennessee Convention meets
April 14, 15, and 10, but we have
let the place slip us at present. The
W est Tennessee Convention meets
at Bolivar, A pril 21, 22 and 23. A
large attendance Is expected at all
three o f these conventions.
The Tullahom a School w ill ob
serve promotion day, A p ril 18, and
at that tim e they w ill deliver a.large
number o f awards to their Training
Classes that are at w ork now on the
Norm al Course. This promises to be
a Red L etter Day fo r the Tullahoma
School.

CURED HIS RUPTURE.
I was badly ruptured while lifting a
trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope o f cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
Wold o f something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years
have
passed and the rupture has never re
turned, although I am doing hard work
as a carpenter. There was no opera
tion, no lost time, no trouble. I have
nothing to sell, but will give full in
formation about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, it you
write to me, Eugene M. Pollen, Car
penter,
1048-A
Marcellus
Avenue,
Manasquan, N. J. Better cut out this
notice and show it to any others who
are ruptured—you may save a life or at
least stop the misery o f rupture and the
worry and danger o f an operation.
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Womai’s Missionary
Union.
Watchword: "B e Strong in the Lord
end in the Strength VT~BU K ig K l."—
Erh. 6:10.
HOW M AN Y W OM EN W IL L EACH
TRY
TO
REACH
TEN
O TH E R
WOMEN IN T H E IN T E R E S T OF
TH E T R A IN IN G SCHOOL B U IL D 
ING FUND?
-------- o-------E X E C U T IV E BO ARD M EETING.
The monthly meeting o f the Execu
tive Bonrd was held on Mnrch 2. Wo
have not spnee 'this week fo r a long
roiMirt, hut n few matters are worthy
o f rt<poclnI attention.
Our officers are constantly putting
forth now Ideas for the advancement
of our work. Miss Buchanan, seeing
tho need o f bringing “ The Standard
of Excellence” l»efore n larger number
of Societies, bad enlarged copies made,
together with "Our Financial Aim ."
Any Society can have these on applica
tion to headquarters.
Fifteen cents
pays the !x>stage, and no Society cun
afford to be without them. Both arc
large enough to be plnced on the wall
of rooms where meetings are held, and
with The Standard o f Excellence nnd
Flnnnclnl Aim constantly before them,
our Societies can take for their motto:
"Watch us grow.”
Another
splendid Idea o f Miss
Buchanan’s, voted on fnvorably by this
meeting. Is to award pennants— first to
the Association reporting largest' numlicr o f new organizations; second, to
the Association hnvlug the largest imml>er o f Societies reporting regularly;
third, to the Association hnvlng four
Quarterly Meetings during th e y e a r .
Wc shall all “ wuke up" and try to
deserve these pennants.
Mrs. Wheeler, while making her reItort, told us that there are forty
heathen temples under the “ stars and
slrl|»es,” nnd that the Moslem “ call to
prayer” is hoard In Union Square. IS
not this a call to Christians to arise
in their might nnd strive to prevent
the creeping In o f false gods?
The reports from different depart
ments o f the work were splendidly
presented, nml thrilled us, ns we real
ized what those consecrated workers
are accomplishing fo r the cause. We recognized a messenger from
Texas, Sirs. Clark. There were expres
sions o f regnrd for Mrs. Wright, who
will soon leave us, nnd expressions of
regret fo r tho other members o f the
Board. Appropriate passages o f Scrip
ture were given nnd prayers offered.
A largo number were present.
Office R eport.
le tte rs received, 80; postals received,
24; letters written, 82; cards written,
30; Manuals, 34, (8 Y. W. A.’s., 8 S.
B.’s., 8 W. M. S.’s., 7 R. A.’s .;) Record
Books, 18; Year Books, 10; mite boxes,
148; packages, 050; annual reports,
485; mimeograph sheets sent out, 1,010;
minutes, 0; Societies organized, 18,
(W . M. 8., 5; Y. W. A., 4; G. A., 3;
8. B., 5; It. A., 1. Expense, stamps,
$17.30; wrappers, $1.08; cards, 60
cents; total, $18.88.
F

ie l d

W

ork.

Miles traveled by rnilroad, 400;
miles traveled by private conveyance,
33; Societies visited, 5; societies or
ganized, 2 ; Association'll Institutes,
3; Quarterly Meetings, 1; news arti
cles, 7.
Respectfully submitted,
M A R G A R E T -BUCHANAN,
Corresponding Secretary.

Mia h i m Nsrvoss Dsprsuton and Lew Spktt*
rhe Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
'•HOVB'STABTKLKSS chill TONIC, nrouacn the
iver, driven out Malaria and balldl np the am
in. A M l A s pettier and aid to digestion. 30a
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TE A TO D A R K E N H A IR
Greenville, Tenn., .Tnn. 24.
She Mnde Up a Mxture ot dnge Tea
l>cnr Editor: I linve not seen any
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,
Calendars sold, $5.25; Third church,
thing from Greenville for a long (lino. — — — ■ G10B87 Thickness.
E. W „ 70 cents; Jefferson City, W, M.
- Oil B0 tents; Bhlhlont, W. M. 8., 00~ T want to let you know we are still In
Common garden sage brewed *nto a
the fight, with everything thnt hinders
cents; Clarksville, Rand, 25 cents;
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
nmler our feet, nnd victory on our lips.
Seventh, W. M. S.. 75 cents; South
added, will turn gray, streaked and
First o f all, we have n pnstor, Rev.
Knoxville, W. M. S„ $1.00; Bethlehem,
faded linlr beautifully dark and lux
Y. W. A „ 25 cents; Chnttanooga Cen R. SI. DeVnuIt, whom-we are nil proud
uriant, remove every bit o f dandruff,
of, and believe thnt he, with his good
tral. W. M. S„ $1.00; Lcwlsburg, W.
stop scalp Itching nnd falling hair. Just
wife, w ill do a good work. Next, our u few applications will prove n revela
M. 8., 25vcents; Mt. Vernon, W. M. S.
Slissionary Society has done n good
40 cents; Highland Park, W. M. S.,
tion If your hair Is fading, gray or dry,
wofk. This pnst year it lins contributed
$1.50; Edgefield, W . M. S., $1.00;
scraggy nnd thin. Mixing the Sage Tea
$275. Sirs. O. W. Wliently has been
Friendship, W. M. S.. 75 cents; total,
nnd Sulphur recipe nt home, though,
President for several years. Sirs. "it.
$14.20.
Is troublesome. An easier way Is to
SI. DeVault is President nt this time.
D isbursements .
get the ready-to-use tonic, costing abont
Last Sunday the Missionary nnd Aid
To Treasurer, -$1.00; to office as
50 cents n large bottle nt drug stores,
Societies had a Praise Service at the known ns “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur
sistant, $8.50; to Chairman Personal
church. Sirs. DeVault talked on For Compound,” thus avoiding a lot of
Service, 50 cents; total, $10.
eign Work, nnd Sirs. Yost, on Sunbeam
Respectfully,
muss.
W ork; Sliss SInry Tipton, on Work In
MRS. J. T. ALTM AN ,
While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
Our Association nnd in Our Town. Ev sinful, we all desire to retain our
Treasurer.
erybody went away with spiritual up youthful appearance and attractive
lift.
ness. By darkening your hair with
HOW T H E W. M. S. CAN H E LP TH E
Wb want the coming year to stress
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one can
Y. W ! A. A N D G. A.
the spiritual side o f our work, nnd let
tell, because It does It so naturally, so
The very best wny thnt.each W. M.
the money take care o f Itself.
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
S. can help In this work Is to co-op
W e have the B. Y. P U., Sirs. Frank
soft brush with ’ It nnd draw this
erate with its Assoclntlonal Superin
Gnss, Leader. W e hnve n splendid Sun through your hair, taxing one small
tendent In bringing the present Socie
beam Band, Sirs. F. Yost, Leader; Alstrand nt a time; by morning all gray
ties up toi the Standard of Excellence
lene Miller, President; Adllne Woods.
hairs have disappeared, and, after an
nnd in the organization o f new Socie
Vice-President; Ruth Vance, Secretary;
other application or two, your hair be
ties. This will be dear to each W. M.
Martha Flowers, Treasurer. This Band
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
S., when It considers that Its Associaorganized five months ago with 24 mem luxuriant.
tlonnl Superintendent has been elected
bers. Now have 40. They have col
on nccount o f her general knowledge
lected $10; $0 to kindergarten work,
Those who took part in the program
of the Woman's Work, her interest In
nnd think they w ill send the other $4 w ere: Mrs. J. J. Burnett, o f Jefferson
missions, nnd her anxiety for the de
to the Young South. W e expect great
C ity; Miss Margaret Buchanan, o f
velopment o f the women nnd young
things from this Band.
Nashville; Miss Laura Powers, of
Iieople In her Association. Each W. M.
Last, but not least, our Superinten Knoxville; Miss A llle Wilson, o f Bolls
S. will recall that Its Assoclntlonal Su
Gap; Mrs. Harris, o f Dandridge; Mrs.
dent o f Women’s Work In the Holston
perintendent lias made, no doubt, many
Nora Drinnon, Mrs. William Taylor,
requests fo r Its co-operatIon In the de Association, Miss Mary Tipton, Is with
and Mrs. Sam Harris, o f Morristown.
us on all occasions. She is putting
velopment- or organization o f the Y. W.
her
whole
life
into
the
work.
I
do
Special music for the occasion was
A. and G. A. in its church.
not think there could be found in the
furnlsbecj
b y : Mrs. Henry Reams, Mrs.
W hile we feel sure that every W. M.
State o f Tennessee a woman making
Sum Holsinger, and Miss Margaret
S. Is interested In the development o f
such sacrifices for the Master. Last
Petty.
Its young ladles nnd girls in missionary
spring when she asked me to take up
. work, yet) we fear thnt some o f the
The meeting was well attended and
the work o f organizing Sunbeams, I
the
talks and discussions throughout
W„ SI. S.’s, have failed to co-operate
have found out something o f the time
the entire program were very Interest
with the Assoclntlonnl Superintendents
nnd expense o f the work. I hope that
ing and much spirituality and enthu
beenuse they did not recognize their
each member o f Holston Association
siasm was manifested.
responsibility to the young people; oth
w ill remember their Superintendent •
Lunch was served In primary Sun
ers have failed because they thought
nnd see that each member contributes
day School room by ladles o f local
their young women and girls would not
to this worthy cause.
church.
take nn interest in missionary work;
Now, while we have done a good
DORA M. PANGLE,
but we believe the reason why most o f
year’s work, o f which we are proud,
Secretary.
the Societies did not help in the de
we feel that all has been In the hnnds
MRS. R. S. BERRY,
velopment or organization o f - the Y.
o f the Lord and that without the guid
Superintendent.
W. A.’s. nnd G. A.'s. In their churches
ance o f the Holy Spirit we could not
was beenuse no one In the Society vol
make such success.
HOW M ANY WOMEN W IL L EACH
unteered to do this. Believing that
Yours In His service,
TRY
TO
REACH
TEN
O TH E R
every W. M. S. would like to make
MRS. J. W. NELSON.
WOM EN IN T H E IN T E R E S T OF
a iqieolnl effort for the young women
T IIE T R A IN IN G SCHOOL B U ILD 
nnd girls o f its church, we suggest
R E PO R T O F C L A R K S V IL L E D I ING FUND?
thnt the most helpful way to do this
V IS IO N O F CUM BERLAND
o
would lie to appoint a committee to
ASSOCIATION.
correspond with the Assoclntlonal Su
A LL-D A Y M EETING OF W. M. U. OF
R eceipts.

perintendent and State Y. W. A. and
G. A. Lender concerning the best way
to encourage the Societies already or
ganized or to proceed In the organiza
tion o f new Societies.
While It may not be possible fo r your
Superintendent to visit every Society
In her Association, yet she and your
State Y. W. A. nnd G. A. Leader will
be only too glad to answer every letter
promptly nnd help In every imsslble
wny to advance the work. I f we could
encourage the forty-three Y. W. A .’s.
and three G. A.’s. that made one or
more reports last year, to meet the
Standard o f Excellence this year; If
we could revive the twenty Y. W. A.’s.
and four G. A.’s. that fnlled to make
any report Inst year, and If we could
orgunlze this year ns many more So
cieties as we now have, then we coaid
go to the Convention in November with
Joyful hearts. Let us give ourselves
to the Lord’s service, thnt He may use
us to do this.
s m s . 8. P. D EVAU LT,
State Y. W. A. aud G. A. Leader.
Nashville, Tenn., 000 Monroe 8t

Letters written, 8 ; postals, 4;
churches visited, 3; Societies reorgan
ized 2; Royal Ambassador Baud, 1;
programs prepnred, 5; literature distri
buted, • a quantity; subscriptions to
Royal Service, 10; Foreign Mission
Journal, 5; number o f churches In di
vision, 11; number o f Societies, 0.
I find a small per cent o f the women
'are enlisted. There Is much need of
consecrated leaders, prepared with the
whole armor to work where Monnonlsm
Is taking root nnd Russelllsm freely
scattered.
MRS. W. H. VAUGHAN,
Assistant Superintendent
-------- o ------W. M. U. O F N O LACH U CKY ASSO
C IA T IO N M E E TIN G A T MOR
R ISTO W N.
The W. M. U. o f Nolachucky Asso
ciation held its tenth Quarterly session
at the First Baptist church o f Morris
town, January 14, 1015.
The meeting was called to order by
the Superintendent, Mrs. R. S. Berry
und a well armnged^prograiu was carrled out

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION.
Tho W. M. U. o f Teenneasee Associa
tion held Itst regular Quarterly meet
ing January 28, with the ladles o f
Deaderick Ave. church; 212 delegates
were present and a large number of
visitors.
The Superintendent, Mrs.
Johnson, was in the chair and took
charge o f the business, nfter which
Mrp- James Williams took up the pro
gram for the day. The most interest
ing features o f the morning was a
paper by Mrs. Tom Underwood, on
“ W hat Future Success Means to the
W. M. U.,“ nnd a talk by Miss Laura
Powers, on Y. W. A. work, as It was
presented nt the State Convention a|t
Clarksville. Miss Powers presented the
work lu n very forceful manner and,
In closing, urged all mothers to Inter
est their daughters In Y. W. A. work.
She paid a high tribute to her mother,
who hns done so much to build up the
Master’s work In Knoxville and has
trained her daughters along the same
line. Our inluds went back to the
proverb: “ Her children shall rise up
(Continued on page 14.)
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W e have been to Knoxville frequently nnd lmve
preached In nearly nil the churches, in sonTe of them
n numlier o f times. But w e lind not spent much time
there for several years. So It was a pleasure to ac
cept n cordial invitation from the Pastor's Confer
ence to spend two' weeks there In the interest of the
Baptist and Reflector. That did not give us time
euuugli tu vlUlt All the enurenee by a good many.
But It was ail the time w e could well spare.
The First church visited was the

D eadekick A venue C hurch ,
where w e had the privilege o f preaching on the morn
ing o f Februnry 21st. This church was only organized
E D G A R E. F O L K ...................................
Editor
about twenty-five years ago. But it 1ms grown by
F L E E T W O O D B A L L .................... Corresponding E ditor
leaps and bounds until now it has a membership of
1,300. Dr. W. D. Nowlin lms recently accepted the
Entered at the poat-pfllce at Nashville, Tenn., at eeopastorate o f the church. He Is n Tennessean), who
ond-class m all rates.
strayed off Into Kentucky nnd then wandered down
■abeerlptloa, per A m ssn , In Advance.
Into Florida. Now lie lms come buck home, we hope
Single Copy .................... ........................................ I t 66
to
stay. Besides being one of tile cleverest men In
In Clube or 10 o r m o re........................................... 1 Tl
the world, be Is an able preacher and Is exceedingly
To Ministers
........................................................... 1 I I
popular, not only with ills own members, but with
other churches nnd people. Large congregations at
P L E A S E N O T IC E .
tend upon his ministry. The Sunday School, under the
The label on the paper w ill tell you when your eubefficient superintendency of Brother John M. Leek, is
eertptlon expires. Nottoe that, and whan your time
a sight to behold. The Sunday we wore there It had
Is out. send your ren ew al w ithout w a itin g to hear
710 in It. The next Sunday it hnd 722, atld Dr. Now
from is .
lin says that by the first of May it will have 1,500.
I f you w ish a change o f poatofflee address, a l
ways give the postofllce from which, as w ell as the
He proposes to see to it.that .bis Sunday school shall
poatofflee to w hich you w ish ths change made. A l
bent that o f nil those ex-Tennesseans in Kentucky.
w ays give In fu ll and p lain ly w ritten every name and
The new house o f worship of the Denderlck Avenue
postofllce you w rite about.
church, being erected with much self-sacrifice and
Address a ll letters on business and a ll correspond
heroic giving on the part of Its members, Is now near
ence, together w ith a ll moneys Intended fo r the paper,
ing completion." They have been worshiping in the
to the Baptlat and Reflector. Room 11, Sunday School
basement for several years, but hope to get into the
Board Building, 111 E ighth Ave.. N.. Nashville. T en 
auditorium by the first o f May. They have adopted
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor.
tbe-pay-as-you-go plan. The nuditorlum will sent some
Individually.
W e can send receipts. If desired. The label on your
2.000 people, or 3.000 with galleries. The whole
paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f that Is not
plant will be one o f the most complete In all the South.
changed In two w eeks a fte r your subscription has
Dr. 'Nowlin says it w ill be the finest In the State. W e
been sent, drop us a card about It.
leave him and several other brethren to fight out that'
A dvertisin g rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on
question. MTille in Florida Dr. Nowlin was for two
pplleation.
M ake a ll cheeks, money orders, etc.,
years editor o f the Florida Baptist Witness.
“A
payable to the Baptist P u b lish in g Company.
fellow feeling makes us wondrous kind.”
His exl»erience enabled him to sympathize with an editor,
A D V E R T IS IN G D E P A R T M E N T IN C H A R G E O F
J A C O B S d CO.. C L I N T O N . S. C.
and also enabled him to be of much assistance In
S o lic itin g O f le c a
getting subscribers to the paper.
E. L- COULD 111 East B ih Street. New York. N. T.
Dr. Nowlin had an engagement to preach that nfterW. B. PORCHER. 420 AdTerU lln* B id*.. Chicago. I1L
noon at the
I . B. K DOUGH. W eeley Memorial Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.
A O 'D ANIEL. Box 34. Philadelphia. P a
F o u ntain Cit y Cnuacn
J. R RIDDLE. Jr.. 141 1th A re.. N.. Naahrllle, Tenn.
‘The Baptlat." aatabllabad 1616; "T he Baptlat Reflect
or," established 1671; consolidated A ug. 14, 1666.

O. H.
M. E
J. W .
C. L.

LIGON. 421 South Main SL, AaheeUla N. C.
GAMMON. BOO Central National Bank Bldg.. SL Lon la M a
LIGON. Clinton, a C.
W IN N . Hotel Toiler. DetrolL Mich.

K N O X V ILLE .
The first time we remember seeing Knoxville was
in 18S3. W e were passing through and stopped over
for a day. It could not have had a population of over
10.000 or 15,000. There wag only one Baptist church
in the city— the First-Baptist church— though several
churches now in the city were in existence in what was
then the surrounding country. The First church prob
ably bad a membership o f abont 200. Dr. C. II. Strick
land was pastor. A ll the large churches, except the
First, were entirely in the future. In 1884, when
Dr. E. A. Taylor was pastor o f the First church and
we were at Murfreesboro, we exchanged pulpits witli
him for a month. . During that time we remember onr
friend, Capt. W. W l Woodruff, took us north of the
Southern Railway, told us how the city was going to
grow that way, showed us a little mission just started
there, and asked us to take ciiarge of it. W e did not
see our way clear to do so. That little mission soon
grew into the Second Baptist church nnd later lnio
the great Broadway church, with its 1,200 or more
members. The city has grown not only in that di
rection, but in all directions until now it lias, with its
suburbs, a population o f about 00,000, while there are
twenty-five Baptist churches, with a membership of
over 10,000. O f the total membership of all Protestant
churches In the city, 47 per cent ure Baptists, or very
nearly one-half. These figures were revealed by a re
ligious census recently taken of the city.
Where Is there another city in the world with a
larger numlier o f Baptists in proportion to population?
Dr. W. J. Bolin, pastor o f the Southside Baptist
church, says also that he does not know o f nny city
where there is as large a proportion o f church-going
people. This he attributes to the fact that so rnuny of
them are Baptists. The two ought certainly to go
together. Baptists ought to be church-going people,
And It seems that in Knoxville they are. We do not
know of any city where the churches have larger con
gregations, morning nnd night. And Sunday Schools!
Bend over the list o f Knoxville churches on page five,
week after week, and see how they go to Sunday
School.

and we enjoyed bearing him preach a most excellent
sermon to a good audience. This church has a mem
bership o f 135. Rev. Tyree C. Whitehurst is pas
tor, coming from Virginia about a year ago. lie Is
an earnest, thoughtful preacher nnd Is held in high
esteem. As stated in this week’s Baptist and Reflec
tor. a not tier Baptist church has been organized in
FOUrtaln City, called the Bright Hope church. Brother
J. L. Ellington, of Ilnrririmn, lms Iteen called as pastor.
He will give half tlnie to the church. This church,
like the Fountain City church, is composed o f excellent
lieople. It Is but fair to Brother Whitehurst to state
that the division occurred before he became pastor
of the Fountain City church.
A t night we were nt the
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church nre anticipating grent things under the pas
torate of Dr. Broughton. W e trust that their fondest
anticipations may bo realized. Wte extend to Dr.
Broughton a very cordial welcome to Tennessee.
On Sunday, February 28tli, we preached at the
B ei.i , A venue B a ptist C hurch .
This la located.in w lm tU known as Park-City.-reaily
a part o f Knoxville, hut with a separate corporation.
It hns a membership of about 1,100, composed largely
o f tbe younger class. W e do not know when we have
seen so many young men nnd women and boys nnd
girls in an audience as greeted us thnt Sunday morn
ing. Pastor William ,T. Mahoney lms a kingdom all
ills own. And he is king in the kingdom. The mem
bers o f tlie church would swear by him, if they ever
did such n thing ns swear lit nil. At nny rate, they
stand by him and hold up Ills hands. As a result ho
Is accomplishing a great work. He recently held a
meeting, lie, himself, doing all the preaching, at which
there were over a hundred professions o f religion and
additions to the church. Brother Mahoney is a Nash
ville boy, having been retired in Ui Ih city and ordained •
by the Edgefield church. Ills friends here w ill be
glad to know that he Is doing so w ell'In Knoxville.
The Sunday School, under the superlnteudency of
Brother L. T. McSpndden, lms an enrollment o f over
one thousand, with an average attendance o f between
five and six hundred.
In the afternoon the Knoxville
S unday School A ssociation
was hold at the Oakwood church. Oakwood is an
other suburb o f Knoxville, closely connected with it,
but with an independent corporation. Rev. G. W.
Edens is pastor of the Oakwood church, and is doing
faithful work. The attendance on the Sunday School
Union was large, there being over 300 present from
different schools.
Judge W. D. Nowlin delivered
a forceful address on "Evangelism in the Sunday
School.”
A t night be preached nt tbe
Lonsdale C hurch .
Itcv. J. C. Shlpe Is tbe pastor. He completed his
second year last Sunday. The church now has n mem
bership o f about 500 and is in a prosperous condi
tion. Brother Slilpe Is nn able preacher and a noble
man o f God. He is greatly beloved by bis members
and by the whole community. H e is Moderator of
tlie Tennessee Association.
On Wednesday night, March 3, we conducted prayermeeting nt the
B roadway B a ptis t C hu rch .
Tills church has a membership o f something over 1,200. It Is situated in a tine residential section o f the
city. Dr. Henry Clay Itfsner is the popular pastor,
attracting large audiences by Ills eloquent sermons.
Tlie church has lieen burdened with nn Indebtedness
on its building, but thnt has now been provided for and
will soon Iks entirely wiped out. This gratifying re
sult lms been attained largely through the efficient
efforts o f Rev. E. II. Peacock, assistant pastor, and
its financial nmuager.
We have mentioned only n few o f the churches of ,
Knoxville, those which we lmd the opportunity of
visiting while there. As we have Btnted, there are -x;
twenty-five churches in and around Knoxville- They
are nil manned and well manned. W e hope to hnvo
the pleasure o f visiting these churches some other
time.

South K noxville Chubch .
South Knoxville— which as its name implies, is the
territory lying south o f the Tennessee River— has a
imputation o f five or six thousand. The Baptist
On our visit to Knoxville we secured n large num
church lms a membership o f about 000. Dr. W. J.
ber of new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector,
Bolin is tbe pastor. lie Is greatly beloved by his jieo- ng well os a good many renewals. W e were enabled
ple, both as a preacher and as a man. There have
to do so by the valuable assistance o f Brethren W il
been nearly 300 additions to the church (luring his
liam D. Nowlin, Tyree C. Whitehurst, W illiam J.
pastorate o f four years. He hns been called to the
Mahoney, T. A. Frazier and E. H. Peacock, to nil of
pastorate o f the First Baptist church, Alexandria,
whom we nre greatly Indebted.
La., and Ids members are very uneasy for fear they
A\ bile In Knoxville, It wns a pleasure to be In the
will lose him. W e hope, though, lie may decide to
hospitable homes o f Brethren J. V. Rymer, J. O. Shlpe,
remain at the South Knoxville church. Dr. J. L. Bur W. J. Bolin nnd W. L. Stooksbury. Mrs. StookBbury,
rows used to say that a call consists of a pull nnd u nee Miss Elln Jamison, wns baptized as a girl, nnd we
push. Dr. Bolin has the pull, but not the push. Let
performed the ceremony which united her In marriage
us suggest to him thnt it is usuully good policy to Jet -to Prof. Stooksbury. They lmve been living in Los
well enough alone.
Angelos for several years, but got homesick and re
On Wednesday night, February 24th, we conducted
cently returned to Tennessee. W e are glad to wel
prayer-meeting at the
come them hnck to the State.
F irst B a ptist C hurch .
Tills, as we said, is the oldest Baptist church In the
MAJOR O. T. CHEEK.
city of Knoxville, though there are one or two older
It is with much regret that we record the death,
ones in 'th e suburbs. It has a central location on
on March 5, o f Major C, T. Cheek. Major Cheek hnd
Oay Street, the principal business street of the city.
for twenty-five yeurs been n resident o f Nnshvllle
Its presentjnembershlp Is over one thousand. As we
and was one o f the most prominent met) In the city.
lmve several times stated, the church extended a call
He wns Chairman of the Board o f Deacons o f the
to Dr. Len G. Broughton o f Christ church, London.
First Baptist church and was one o f the most prom
He accepted nnd will liegln work the first Sunday in
April. He arrived In this country lost week nnd Is inent and useful members o f thnt church. H e had for
now In Raleigh, N. C., resting and recuperating among some years been President o f the Tennessee Buptlst
Orphans’ Home. He gave time and thought and money
his wld friends. Tbe members of the First Baptist
freely to the Home. H e was Vice-President o f the
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Baptist Publishing Company. When elected to the
liosltlon several years ago, he remarked that he would
bo glad to accept, that he considered It nn honor to
be connected with a paper like the Bnptlst nnd Rellector. He always todk great Interest In the paper.
He wns n splendid citizen, nnd might nlwnys be count
ed on ns being un tlie right Hide Of every~'liiornl ques-

Rev, Roy Chandler, o f Shubutn, Miss., began his
this force and to bring the remaining two-thirds Into
iaction w ill cost $10,000,000,000 during the current pastorate of the Belmont church, Nashville, last Sun
year. Great Britain, he declared, Would spend con day, very auspiciously. W e wish and expect a long
siderably more than either France of Russia, since a nnd useful pastorate. The Belmont church Is composed
new army must be recruited and a huge navy main of a flue class o f people.
tained.. Lloyd-George aald, however, that .Great Brit- Dr. T. S. I’otts hns Just closed n gracious meeting
aln could pay this extra heavy expense for a period
lion.
o f five years out o f the proceeds o f British Invest nt Clarendon, Arkansas. There were some thirty ad
Major Cheek, nt the time o f his death, was 73' ments abroad and that France could carry her extra
ditions to the Bnptlst church, besides a number to
years of age. He hnd been In Ul-hcalth for some time burden for at least two or three years. Russia Is not other churches, nnd the church which had been n
and the end was not unexpected, either to his friends so favorably situated In so far as financial resources
wenk nnd struggling band was put on Its feet.
or to him. In fact, ho had expressed, not only a w ill are concerned, since much o f the Russian territory
ingness, but a desire to go. A noble Christian man,
Mrs. HulT, the beloved w ife o f Rev. A. H. Huff,
Is yet undeveloped because o f lack of capital.
an humble believer In the Lord Jesus Christ, he was
But England and France w ill no doubt help Rus o f Pulaski, is nt a hospital In this city, where she
ready when tbe summons onme. He could say with the
wns compelled to undergo an operation last week.
sia out In case of need. The question Is, how long
Psalmist: “ Though I walk through the vulley of the
W e offer sympathy to her nnd to Brother Huff In her
can Germany and Austria hold out financially? Wo
shadow o f death, I w ill fear no evil. For thou art
nflllction.
W e hope that she mny soon be fully re
suppose that Turkey and Austria w ill come to the end
with me, thy rod and thy staff they comfort me." He
stored to health.
o f their resources before very long. How long can
could say also with the Apostle Pnuk “ O death,
Germany carry herself and those countries, too?
where Is thy sting? O grave where Is thy victory?
Rev. L. S. Ewton o f Springfield w rites: “ Maynard,
Uutimately the war muBt be fought out, not on the
The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is
my youngest boy, (not my youngest now,) Joined the
-field of battle, but In the fields o f grain— In the soup
the law. Rut thanks lie to God, which glveth us the
church Inst Sunday. I wns happy. And before the
kitchen, and back o f that in the counting room. It
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.” And he could
rising of another sun tbe Lord gave me another son,
is, at least, not a question'of brains or o f bravery or
say with the apostle: "F o r to me to live Is Christ and
and I wns happier still.” W e extend congratulations
o f physical endurance. Both sides have shown all
upon both eventa
to die Is gain."
these In marked degree. It is a question o f food and
He leaves a widow and four children, Leslie, Miss
of gold. Here England with her control o f the seas
Hettle. Mrs. Bertha Cheek Nlchol, and W ill T. Cheek,
In 1905 Southern Baptists had In foreign mission
and with her vast empire from which to draw, has
all of whom, with Mrs. Cheek, survive him. W e ten
fields 181 missionaries, 269^natlve workers, and 11,an immense advantage. And by these signs she w ill
der to them our sympathy In tlie loss of so beloved
423 church members. In 1914 there were 278 mis
conquer in the end.
husband nnd father. W e rejoice thnt they sorrow' not
sionaries, 635 native workers, and 29,991 members.
as those thnt have no hope. The funeral services
Contributions to foreign missions increased during
were held at the home on West End Avenue, on Sat
RECENT EVENTS.
that period from $283,415 to $587,458.
urday nftornoon. They were conducted by Drs. J.
M. Frost nnd Allen Fort, In the presence o f n large
The thousand-dollar prize book on education Is off
The Baptist Record brings Information o f the re
concourse of sorrowing friends.
the press. It Is “ Reasons for Christian Education,”
cent death o f Dr. J. L. Johnson at Clinton, Miss. Dr.
A 1 . A A A A A .A A .
▼T
” T vtT T T
by Powhatan W. James, Th.D. Price, $1.50 postpaid. Johnson was for many years professor In the Uni
versity o f Mississippi at Oxford. Later he was Presi
C O NSTANTINO PLE.
The Baptist Standard announces that Dr.- A. J. Bar dent o f Mary Shnrp College at Winchester. He was
In an editorial on “ Constantinople” Inst week, the
ton has been elected superintendent o f the Anti-Sa an able teacher, a fine preacher, and an accomplished
Nashville Banner said: “ But with the nllles In full
loon League o f Texas, and says. It is confidently be writer. He was the father o f Mrs. P. I. Llpsey, w ife
possession of the Dardanelles nnd a passage opened
o f the editor o f the Record, and o f Prof. John L. John
from the Black Sen for Russian wheat, n grent achieve lieved he will accept.
son, Jr., o f Hattiesburg, Miss. W e knew and loved
ment will lmve been made without regnrd to the fate
Dr. Johnson. W e extend sympathy to the bereaved.
Rev. G. M: Workhnm is now pastor o f the Baptist
of Constantinople.” The Banner Is usually very ac
church
at
Dustin,
Okla.
He
(writes
that
he
has
a
curate, especially with regard to any historical or
The Newport Plain Talk o f November 24, Is a me
very fine work there. W e tjjre pure that he isi "a
geographical question. But In this Instance the editor
morial edition o f Newport and Cocke County. . I t con-,
workman thnt needeth not to' be ashamed.”
seems to have forgotten Ills geography. There are
thins twenty-four pages filled with sketches and pic
four Itodies o f water between the Aegean* 9eft on the
Beginning April 7, Dr. J. H. Dew Is to spend about tures o f places, buildings and persons in and around
southwest and on the southenst, nnd the Black Sea
a month In Memphis In meetings with Dr. A. U- Newport Among them pictures o f the First Baptist
on the northeast,— tile Dardanelles, n long, narrow
Boone at the First church, ej^d Dr. D. A. Ellis o f the church and its pastors, Rev. J. W. O’Hara, Cosby
strait, broadening out Into the Sen o f Marmora.
At the northern end of this Is a short, narrow l>ody LaBelle Place church. Dr. Dew is one o f the safest Academy; S. R. McSween, Moderator, East Tenne
of water between Kuroi>e and Asia. Then comes a and sanest and soundest and strongest evangelists In Association. The whole is quite interesting and well
bay, with the Golden Horn running from It In a the South. We shall expect gracious results In Mem worth preserving.
crescent shape Into the lund on the European side.
Then to tlie. north Is the Bosphorus, nnotlier nnrrow
liody o f water which runs Into the Black Sea. The
point w e want to make Is that Constantinople Is sit
uated on the promlntory lietween the Sen of Marmora
and the Golden Horn, nt the nnrrowest point between
Europe nnd Asia. It would be Impossible to open
a passage from the Black Sea to the Dardanelles
“ without regnrd to the fate of Constantinople.” Any
ship passing from the Black Sen to the Aegean Sea
must necessarily pass right by Constantinople. That
city w ill have to be captured first, or else one cannon
on the point of land could blow up every ship o f nil
the lleets unless silenced. But we believe the city can
and will be captured. W e certainly hope so.
„
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦
TH E OM NIBUS C LA IM S B IL L PASSED.
The omnibus w ar claims bill passed by the Inst
Congress and by the Senate In Its closing hours, car
ries a half million dollars for Tennessee claimants.
Among those receiving claims are a number o f Bap
tist churches and Institutions, ns follows: Antioch
church, $(!00; Bolivar church, 5520; First Baptist
church, Chnttnuoogn, $1,120; Bolling Fork church,
Cowan, $1,310; M ill Creek church, $1,050; German
town church, $1,250; Lynn Creek church, Giles County,
$000; Grand Junction church, $980; Mountain Creek
church, Hamilton County, $500; First Baptist church,
JetTerson City, $015; First Bnptlst church, Memphis,
$1,200; Tullahoma church, $1,200; Eudora church,
$1,205; Unlou University, Murfreesboro, $5,474.
W e congratulate ench of these churches nnd Institu
tions u]>on the good fortune which hns come to them
after so many years. They will, o f course, use the
money wisely for their own benefit and for the-glory
o f God.
T H E W A R A N D MONEY.
The British Chancellor o f the Exchequer, David
Lloyd-George, In an address before the House of
Commons, stated that the countries fighting against
Germany, Austria, and Turkey had thrown only
a third o f their strength Into the field. T o maintain

phis.
—
We wUh to call attention to the first Annual Train
ing School for Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Work
ers o f Friendship Association, which will be held
with the Union Baptist Church, Dyersburg, March
21-2G, 1915. An interesting course o f study has been
arranged, and It is earnestly hoped that everyone who
can w ill avail themselves o f the opportunity to study
the work which has been outlined.
'I The East Tennessee Sunday School Convention de
cided last year to lenve to the Executive Committee
the question ns to the place nnd time o f the next
meeting. The Knoxville Sunday School Association
nt Its session nt Onkwood church on February 28,
unanimously voted to extend nn invitation to meet
with the Knoxville churches. The usunl time of
meeting, and the time which we presume w ill be de
cided upon by the committee, Is April 14-1(1. The
Middle Tennessee Convention meets April 7-9, nnd the
West Tennessee Convention, April 20-22.
The Biblical Recorder announces thnt by unanimous
vote the Trustees o f Meredith College elected Profes
sor Charles Edward Brewer, Ph.D., o f Woke Forest,
to the Presidency of thnt Institution to succeed Rev.
It. T. Vann, D.D., who, nfter fifteen years of notable
service, retires In order to Accept the Secretaryship of
the" new Board o f Education o f the Baptist State
Convention o f North Carolina. Dr. Brewer comes of
n fam ily o f eduentors. His mother wns the only
daughter nnd only child of the eminent Dr. Snrnuel
Walt, who wns the first President o f Wake Forest
College. An older brother, Prof. John B. Brewer, wns
for many years President o f Chowan Female Insti
tute, Murfreesboro, N. C-, afterwards at the Oxford,
(North Carolina,) Institute, nnd more recently at the
Frunklln, (V irginia,) Institute. For the past twentysix years Dr. C. E. Brewer Iibb been at the head of
the Chemistry Department In Wake Forest-College,
nnd fo r the past two years Dean o f the college. W e
predict for him a brilliant career as President o f
Meredith College.

As seen from the following paragraph in the Bap
tist Times ahd Freemen o f February 19, which came
to hand last week, some one gave the editor quite
a different idea o f Knoxville from that which appeared
in its issue a week or two previous. “ Dr. Len Brough
ton sailed yesterday for America by the Baltic. H e
will take a holiday until tbe beginning o f April, nnd
then. If his benlth Is restored, he will begin his new
pastorate nt the First Baptist church, Knoxville, Ten
nessee. This Is one o f the strongest Baptist churches
In tlie Southern States, nnd Knoxville. Is reported to
have the finest climate in the world.”
A hill providing thnt a State-wide prohibition amend
ment be submitted at the general election In Novem
ber, 191C, wns introduced In the Minnesota House.
Governor Hammond signed a county option bill grant
ing counties the privilege o f settling the prohibition
issue. But It came too late. A few years ago It
would have l>cen welcomed. Now, however, the world
lms moved beyond county option. A t present It has
only reached the point o f State-wide prohibition. A
little Inter nothing less than nation-wide prohibition
w ill do. It will seem a little strange to find Minnesota
In -the prohibition column. But strange things have
happened.
The Northwestern Christian Advocate says: “ AH
the missionary boards of the great denominations are
to bring their offices together on the nineteenth floor
of a new skyscraper at 25 Madison Avenue, New York
City. This w ill become the capltol building o f mis
sions In America. The plan w ill promote efficiency
by allowing the missionary workers to advise with
each other under the best conditions and by securing
the benefits o f the great central missionary library
that is being built up by Charles H. Pahs, and of
other equipment. Mr- Rockefeller offers to provide
$50,000 per year for five years to meet expenses, after
which period the annual contribution from the Rock
efeller Foundation w ill be continued at a rate de
creasing $5,000 each year.

. A Short Story u t It e m W Ia to ra t for

tho Bowl
M ARCH ON.
Ilenry Van Dyke.
March on, my soul, nor like ji inyynrii
stay:
March swiftly on. Yet err not from the
way
Whore all the nobly wise of old have
trod,
The pnth o f faith made by the sons
o f God.

plaint was heard in the fam ily. They
were both sure that they w ere com
pletely cured o f grumbling.
“ Bread r o lls !” whined Gertrude.
I m sick o f them; why don’t we ever
have w affles?”
Then she clapped
her hand over her mouth. Ned was
looking inexpressibly disgusted.
“ But the bread rolls aro lovely and
light, she added cheerfully.
"T o o late,” said m other; and they
had another Grumble Day.

Follow the marks that they have set
l>eslde
.
The narrow, cloud-swept track, to be
thy guide;
Follow, and honor what the past has
gained,
And forward still, that more may be
attained.

That night mother talked it over
with them. " I want to give you Just
what you like best,” she said, “ pro
vided it Is food fo r you. I try very
hard to plan and to have you sug
gest things that you would like. But
when everything is served, and it Is
impossible to change It fo r anything
different, complaint does no good,
and it certainly does the complalner
harm.” '

Sometimes to learn and something to
forget;
Hold fast the good, am} seek the better
• yet
-------- o--------

Three or four Grumble Days com
pletely cured Ned and Gertrude, and
now Gertrude says that they have
Thanksgiving Day every day in the
year.— The Christian Guardian.
DO YO U R BEST.
It was a tiny motto hanging on
the school room wall.
And It was
Tatsy, the tiniest boy in the class
who stopped to spell the words out
as he came in. Tatsy was so little
he could almost walk under the ta
ble without du ck in g,'so you know
that he was a very small boy, indeed.
That day in school Tatsy’s tiny
nose was stuck into a book all the
time. Not a single whisper passed
his usually busy lips, and In the class
es he did not miss a single question.
H e even w rote some words that he
hated, and w rote them so evenly
that Miss Helen smiled at him, and
told him he was Im proving so fast
it was a really, truly wonder! Even
that did not loosen up Tatsy’s togue,
fo r though he smiled lik e a happy
little moon, not a single tim e did he
interrupt his teacher that day by one
o f the shrill whispers that had such
wonderful power to pierce ail the
way from one end o f the room to
the other.

“ F latter than sawdust,” sighed
Gertrude.
O f course,” said mother, quietly.
"W h a t else did you expect on Grum
ble Day?”
“ Grumble D a y !” exclaimed both
children at the same time.
"Y es, Grumble Day.
I have de
cided to observe it as often as there
(s a demand fo r it.”
“ W hat do you mean?” asked Ger
trude.
“ W e have Thanksgiving Day,” re
plied mother. "T h en we count up
our blessings. On that day we have
an unusual number o f temporal
blessings. W e rest, and feast, and
have a good time. Grumble Day is
just the opposite.
I f we feel like
grum bling when we get out o f bed,
we start a Grumble Day. On such a
day we shall have only the most nec
essary things to eat, the plainest food
and the hardest work.”
Gertrude and Ned looked at each
other In dismay.
“ W ill Just one
grum ble mean that we shall observe
Grumble Day?” asked Ned.
"O ne grumble I s , enough,” said
mother, “ when we have so much to
be thankful for.”
“ Does everybody have to go with
out because one person grumbles?”
asked Gertrude.
. "D o you think it would be polite
fo r part o f us to eat more and have
a greater .variety than the others,
even if we deserved m ore?”
asked
mother.
“ This is excellent toast,” said Ned,
without w aiting fo r Gertrude to re
ply.
"Y es, too good fo r Grumble Day,”
said father, as he slyly slipped an
other piece on Ned’s plate.
A t dinner they had only one or
tw o substantial dishes, with no des
sert, and fo r supper brown bread and
m ilk; and the children made no
complaint. Th ey knew that mother
could be relied on to carry out what
she undertook. That night Ned and
Gertrude made a vow not to make
one word o f complaint ever again.
Next morning, Ned^ being In a hur
ry, took a large spoonful o f hot ce
real in his mouth.
**
" P h e w !” he exclaimed, "th a t oat
meal is— " here Gertrude kicked him
under the table— “ Is lpvely and
h o t !" he added, and the fam ily
laughed.
Th ey both remembered a fter that,
and fo r three o r four days no com-

Miss H elen looked at the studious
top o f Tatsy's head several times, as
though-she rea lly feared he was III
N ever, b efore had she had such a
peaceful day with that small bundle
o f mischief in the room !
She real
ly wondered what could be the mat
ter. You see, she had not seen Tatay spelling out the tiny motto on the
wall.
That afternoon Miss Helen and
Tatsy walked part o f the way home
together. "Y o u have been the very
best boy in my room today, Tatsy
Did you know th a t?" asked the
teacher.
Tatsy beamed all over his round face.
" I t was the ‘best,’ that was
what I was doing,” said he.
“ ‘The best’ ? " she asked, genuine-
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‘No salt in the oatm eal,” growled
Ned.
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“ The ‘ best’ on the w all,” said the
small boy.
“ It was on the paper,
and I read it, and then It got in me
I been Just ‘doing,’ but not never my
best till today. I ’m going to try the
best all the time now. Miss Helen It
made a awful good feel come right
In my own inside.”
Miss Helen smiled down into the
grave little face, the ligh t o f under
standing in her gray eyes. “ I see,”
said she.
“ I really do wee, Tatsy.
And remember always that nothing
ever does make such a good feeling
come Into our inside as our best.
Nothing else ever really pays.” __ H ar
riet Hobson Dougherty, in Child’s
Gem.
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Six Thousand Years of History
^ e s you back to the dawn o f
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Ridpath’s Graphic Style
R ID P A T H ’S enviable position
as an historian is due to his wonderfuliy beautiful style, a
Style no other historian has
He fu tu r e s the
ureal historical eventa as
though they were bappenin g before your eyes; he
carries you with him to
seo the battles o f old ; to
meet kings and queena
and warrlora; to alt In the
Homan Senate; to march
against Saladin and hia
I d a r k ^ k ln n e d follow era;
I to (a ll the southern soaa
with Drake: to clrcnzn -1
navigate tho globe w ith 1
Magellan. H e com bines
absorbing Interest w ith
supreme reliability, and
makea the heroca o f his
tory real liv in g men and
women, and about them
no woavea the rise and
, rail o f empires In such a
fasclnatlngstyle that his
tory becom es as absorb
in g ly Interesting as the
greatest o f Action.
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UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED
“ Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Clean Your
Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel
*
and Can Hot Salivate.
Calomel makes you sick; you ioso a
days work. Calomel is quicksilver'und
it salivates; calomel injures your liver.
I f you are bilious; feel Inzy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels ure
constipated and your head aclieB or
stomach is sour, iust take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone instead
of using sickening, salivating calomel.
Dodson s Liver Tone is real liver medi
cine.
\ ou’ll know it next morning be
cause you will wake up feeling (Inc,
your liver will be working, your headaclie and dizziness gone, your stomach
wi be sweet and bowels regular. You
wiii feel like working. You’ll be cheer: full of energy, vigor and ambition.

^ our druggist or denier sells you a
50 ce« t bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone
under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nusty calomel; it won’t make you sick
und you can cat anything you want
without being salivated. Your druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up* by morning or you
get your money back. Children gladly
take Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is
pleasant tasting and doesn’t gripe or
cramp or make them sick.
I urn selling umillions of bottles of
Dodson’s Liver Tons to people who have
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver
medicine takes the place of dangerous
ca °'«? '•
Buy «ne bottle on my sound;
about m£UariU,toa Aak yOUr 'drUfc'giat

,
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A P L E A FO R T H E BOY.

Young Souths
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japha.

That sage knew boys who framed the
proverb, "G ive a dog a bad name and
you might ns well hang him.” It Is
equally true reversed. “ I don't see
the building,” complained a teacher to
the youngest member o f the force.

r e f l e c t o r
A t Lnwrenceburg the ft nnd Is doing
well, Interested Just now In preparing
n program fo r public - presentation,
Home Work, under our Flng. Miss
Mary Whitaker Is the Interested lender
■o f this Band:— ----- ;--------------:-------- ~
From Grand Junction comes good
news. Miss Beatrice Dunbar, Secre
tary for Sunbeams. “ Every member we
hnve now Is thoroughly enthused, and
I feel much encouraged.
Our little
Sunlmnm President, Louise Rose, Is
only nine years old, but there Is not
a W. M. U. President who can conduct
n meeting with more dignity. I am
working to get a Band in each church
In Little Hatcble Association.”

PAGK ELEVEN

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne right now— Also
-------------steps Itching scalp: -----------Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence o f a neglected
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.
There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
o f Its lustre. Its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die— then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight— now— any time— will surely
save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s
Danderlne from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
o f It if you will Just try a little Dan
derlne.
Save your hair! T ry It!

The Junior tencher giggled. “ I Just
keep telling my boys over nnd over
Address eommunloatlona for this
ngnln tlint they’re the most honorable,
department to Miss Annie Whits
law-abiding room in the building.
Folk, 110* Nineteenth Are., South,
When our dear principal sends nround
Nashville, Tenh.
,
her fifty-ninth ‘Must Not,’ ! read It
amiably to 'the boys nnd exclaim with
Our Motto: “Nulls Vestigia Retfervor, ‘And o f course you'll remember
rorsum" (no steps baokward).
that you hnve to set the example for
Many more reports Just ns encour
the rest o f the building.’ They heave
RE Q U IR E M E N T.
aging must be left fo r another issue.
a mighty sigh nnd the sense o f their
great responsibility usually keeps them
We live by F a ith ; but Faith is not the
straight themselves. And I let the boys
slave
Clipping from the Christian H er
attend to any culprit that mars our
O f text and legend. Renson’s voice
ald, written by Rev. J. T. W atts:
from debt. Everybody knows that It
record. You remember that perfectly
nnd God's,
S TA N D IN G B Y T H E SU N D AY
would
mean heroic work fo r this to be
foolish
regulation
about
not
using
the
Nnture’s nnd Duty’s, never are at odds.
SCHOOL.
done, nnd yet nothing short o f this
bnsement stairs—well, Peter Hurley
What asks our Father o f Ills children,
A ll o f the various form s o f class
w ill save the day for our two general
was in a hurry nnd forgot. A fter Peter
save
Boards. How important that we nil
had returned from Ills bad fifteen min organization emphasize in their con
Justice and mercy nnd humility,
stitutions the purpose to stand by
determine to make the most o f i t ! Let
utes
with
the
principal,
the
boys
con
A reasonable service o f good deeds,
fronted him with the decree that he the Sunday School. Certain com plans be put on foot at once and let
Pure living, tenderness to human needs,
us make Missionary Dny the greatest
hnd
disgraced our room and must lose plaints which have come to us from
Reverence nnd trust, nnd prayer for
his recess for a week. My boys seem superintendents make it seem de day o f all the year.
light to see
to be quite happy doing their own dis sirable to interpret that part o f our
The Master’s footprints In our dally
"p la tfo rm s,"
or
ciplining,” ended the young teacher , "constitutions,"
ways?
P IM P L E S A N D ER U PTIO N S M EAN
' "declarations o f principles."
with
a
wide,
unprofessional
grin.
No knotted scourge nor sacrificial knife,
BAD BLOOD.
W hat is meant by "Standing by
It seems to me that the little teacher ,
But tho cnlm beauty o f an ordered life
People who have impure or Impover
W e should
lias rtumbled upon one o f the greatest the Sunday School?”
Whose very breathing Is unworded
ished blood should be cartful to take
say:
secrets o f boyhood. They do' not love
praise!—
only n vegetable and temperance rem
1. It is a fu ll recognition o f the
to discipline themselves. The leader
A life that stands as all true lives hnve
edy such as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
o f tbq gang exacts both tribute nnd authority o f the Sunday School or
stood,
Discovery is and has been for over 40
obedience. Notice, too, all the clubs ganization, thus avoiding the ten
Firm-rooted in the faith that God Is
years.
nnd
secret
societies
thnt
spring
up
In
dency
to
ultra-Independence.
good.
The first day you start to take this
Boy Town. Boys love to run things
2. I f the Sunday School adopts
— John G. Whittier.
reliable medicine, impure germs and*
nnd they w ill run themselves In a splen the rule that "o n ly Baptist literature
accumulations begin to separate In the
did, orderly fashion, i f encouraged by
shall be used by the classes (stu
blood nnd are then expelled through
T H E N E W P A T R IO T IS M .
an nrtful grown-up who knows the d en ts),” the class should abide by it.
the
eliminative organs.
______
right catch words.
3. I f the school agrees th a t the
“ One law shall be to him that Is
In
place
o
f
the
Impurities,
the
ar
organized
class
may
go
to
Its
own
home-born, and unto the stranger that
Every boy has a sense o f honor. H id
teries and veins gradually get fresh
class room at 9:30 a. m., and asks
sojournoth among you.” Exodus 12:49.
den nway, crushed by his environment
that it shall participate in the clos vitalized blood and the action o f this
or, worst o f all, trodden under foot by
Later on, God spoke agnln through
good blood on the skin means that
blundering teacher or parent, yet some ing exercises at 10:30 a. m., the
Moses, saying: “ Also thou shnlt not
pimples,
boils, carbuncles, eczema, rash,
members
o
f
the
class
should
be
loyal
where it lurks In* the boy. God never
oppress a stranger, fo r ye know the
to the su perln ten den tan d co-labor acne and all skin blemishes y ill dis
mnde a mnn in his own Image without
heart o f a stranger, seeing ye were
appear. Then you must remember that
ers by com ing into the assembly
I t I t Is our task to make It live and
strangers In the lnnd o f Egypt.”
when the blood Is right, the liver, stom
room promptly.
dominate the character o f our boy. I
Now, when we speak o f the “ New
half think the little people about ns
4. As pointed out in a recent ar ach, bowels, and kidneys become
Patriotism,” we nre only going back to
healthy, active and vigorous and you
read their character from our stern,
ticle, the class that is standing by
the old, old commands given to the Is
w ill have no more trouble with indiges
disapproving eyes.
Johnnie reads the Sunday School w ill not retain all
raelites. W e mean by this new ex
“ bad and shiftless” In the gaze o f those or even the larger part o f the Sun tion, backache, headache and constipa
pression to say that we want our coun
tion.
about him and straightway becomes
day collections, but by a thorough
try to offer the opportunity to all to
Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
so. -Clarence saw respect In the elf understanding with the officers o f
!>e free, happy nnd good.
faced teacher’s eyes and promptly
the Sunday School, a reasonable part covery today a t any medicine dealers;
I f wo want fresh air, sunshine nnd
it Is a powerful blood purifier, so pene
merited it.~
(n o t m ore than 50 per cent) o f these
play-tline fo r ourselves, we must try to
trating that it even gets at the Impure
Our boy Is not a degenerate unless collections may be placed in the
give these same things to little children
our cold unbelief makes him one. n e
treasury o f the class M r special ex deposits in the Joints and carries them
shut up in factories, mines or dark
stands before us, eager to respond to
penses. Our classes mean to do the out o f the system.
tenements.
the stimulus that his Judges, the. righ t and proper things; let us see
Depend upon this grand remedy to
i f we want schools nnd books and
grown-ups, will awake In him. Give a to It that w e give the officers o f the
give you the kind o f blood thnt makes
teachers -for ourselves, we must want
boy a good nnme and make a man of
the skin clear, the mind alert, the vision
school no cause fo r complaint.
them fo r all children.
him!
^
keener and puts ambition and energy
I f w e need good doctors and nurses
Organized Royal Ambassador Bands
into the entire Body. You won’t be dis
nnd hospitals when we are sick, or 'to
Missionary ' Day In the Sunday appointed.
For free advice or free
in all our churches would make the
keep us from getting sick, we must do
School, which falls on March the 28th, booklet on blood, write Dr. V, M.
appeal, nnd prove thg holding power
all we can to help other children have
is o f exceeding importance this year.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.
the boy needs. Who w ill offer fo r the
this care.
I f properly carried out, it w ill bring
work?
Dr. Pierce’s I’ leasnnt Pellets not only
I f w e are happy when we gather in
great blessings to all the members of
---------- o----------the original but the best L ittle L iv e r
our Sunday Schools to sing praises to
the Sunday Schools, both by giving
Pills, first put up over 40 gears ago, by
SUNBEAM REPO RTS CONTINUED.
,God and to hear ngnln nnd again of
them Information and also an oppor
old Dr. R. V. Pierce, have been much
Miss Elizabeth Harris writes from
the dear Savior, who loves little chil
tunity to put their impressions into
imitated but never equaled, as thou
Erin: “ W e hnve a good Band, and I
dren, surely we w ill want all children
practice. The cause o f Home and For
sands attest They’re purely vegetable,
believe w ill do good work this year.
to know Him and Ills love for them.
eign Missions ought to. get Immense
being made up of concentrated and re
help from the proper observance of
This 1b the time when we make our The problem Is to keep the Interest In
fined medicinal principles, extracted
the meetings from lagging.”
the dny. It w ill go a long way toward
special offering for missions in our
from the roots of American plants. Do
solving the enlistment problem within
Mrs. J. C. Hodges, In charge o f the
homeland. The children are asked to
not gripe. One or two for stomach
give their money fo r mission schools Band at Seymore, tells o f some Inter the next few years without additional
corrective, three or four for cathartic.
for foreign children. These e re the ests near her that I am sure w ill ap machinery or added cost But most
peal to the sympathy o f all. “ Our chil Important Just now Is the fact that it
strangers among us whom God says we
is easily possible for the offering on
Our Strains o f Wakefield's Improved
must treat Just as we treat the home- dren cannot contribute much, but we
Missionary D ay to go a long way to Sweet Potato plants, Improved by Seed
do the best we can. The past year w e
born.
'1
wards lifting the crushing burden of
gave to the Orphanage and to the
Selection in the fields during 10 years,
As w e save up the money In our
debt from the Home nnd Foreign Mis have attained such a degree o f popu
school work in China. Near ns Is a
envelopes, let us try to make each
sion Boards. I f all the churches were
mountain school, constantly in need o f
larity that fo r three years we have
penny, nickel and dime a real ‘Thank
determined to raise nn amount fo r these
money. Just now we are trying to
been unable to fill over 00 per cent of
Offering." A thank offering that we
two objects, at least equal to what they the orders sent us. W e double our ca
buy additional seats, as there are not
have so many good things to enjoy, nnd
gave last year, and then let the offer pacity this yenr. Nancy Hall and ten
also a thank offering that we have the near enough to accommodate the pupils
ing from the Sunday School be an In other kinds. Tomato plants also. Free
who come. W e need the school, and
opportunity o f sharing our good things
crease over and above the church gave
w e feel we must do all we can to help
plant booklet W A K E F IE L D P L A N T
with our little foreign “ stranger
last year, It would save the Boards
keep It here.”
FARM , Charlotte, N. O.
friends.”
'\
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ON THE PURCHASE of
-tt High Grade 25 year
Guaranteed Piano or Player
Piano.
W rite today fo r our plan o f
selling direct from
FACTORY-TO-YOU
and save the difference for
yourself. W e will ship you any
Piano or Player Piano you se
lect from our catalog at
CUR OW N EXPENSE.

W e P a y T he F reight .

Y ou

can try it FR E E fo r 30 days
without a penny in advance.
I f it does not please you send
it back. I f satisfied you take
a long time to pay. Easy
monthly payments.
FREE MUSIC LESSONS
W rite now for our hand
somely illustrated A rt Catalog
and B IG P IA N O OFFER.

SchmoOer & Mueller Piano Co.
Ert. lffn .

CaptulaoJ Surplus $1,000,000

Dtpt. B . B . I 5

Omaha, Nebraska

SchmoUer & IfaeDer Plmno Co,
Dept. B. R. 46 Omaha. Nebraska
Ssad me your Bit (Plano) (Player) Otter.

"TO” GLADDENS
SORE, TIRED FEET
"1 ‘IZ ” makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bullions,
" T IZ ” draws
but the acidB and
poisops that puff
up your feet No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how
far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, “ T IZ ”
b r i n g s restful
fo o t
comfort
“ TIZ” is won
derful for tired,
aching, swollen, smarting feet Your feet
just tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or
seem tight
Get a 25 cent box o f “ T IZ ” now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever— wear smaller ehoea,
keep } our feetJresh, sweet and happy,

D O Y O U W IS H

Beautiful Teeth!

Such sa the Japanese peo
p le possess! I f so, send 26
cents In stamps or coin, and
w e w ill forward you Im m edi
a te ly the form ula to secure
that perfect whiteness o f the
teethv w h ich w e a ll adm ire
and dealre.
20 cents’ w orth o f thla
cleaner, w hich any druggist
can prepare, w ill last you
several mouths by- using It
once a day,
BY

RECOMMENDED DENTISTS
WILL NOT INJURE THE TEETH

Writ* to-Jay for thit rmcmipt.
In te r n a tio n a l S u p p ly C o . , B o x 944Z

Addrttt

C o lu m b u s ,

0.

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A S P L E N D ID R E G U L A T O R
PURELY VEGETABLE-NOT NARCOTIP

AND

CARNEG IE ENDOW M ENT FOR IN 
T E R N A T IO N A L PEACE.
2 Jackson Place, Washington, D. C.,
February 10, 1015.
The undersigned have been associated
for some years In The execution of a
trust to promote International penes
_nnd-uur-duties-h«ve-l»»v©lred a- contin
ual survey o f the efforts to that end
throughout the world.
W e wish to say to all friends of
peace that the dreadful war now rag
ing affords no just enuse for discour
agement, no dlscredlf to past efforts,
and no reason to doubt tlmt still great
er efforts lu the future may he e f
fective and useful.
The war Itself is teaching the gos
pel of pence through a lesson so shock
ing and so terrible that the most In
different cannot fall to attend and un
derstand It.
Not only have the destruction o f life,
tlie devastation and the suffering In the
warring countries pnssed nil experi
ence, hut the cessation o f production,
—the—dosing-Trt'TnafketiC-the~ blocking
o f trade routes, the Interruption o f ex
changes, lmve affected Industry and
caused ruin and poverty In all the
lK-aceful countries o f the world.
The universal Independence o f nntlons has been demonstrated and the
truth forced upon every mind that the
pence o f all nations Is the vital concern
of every nation.
To cast our weak protest now among
the tremendous forces that are urging
on the great conflict would be fu tile ;but the end o f this war will come be
fore long and then the great question
will stand fo r answer:
Shall the lesson be forgotten; the
sacrifice lost?
That question the belligerent nations
only w ill have the power to answer;
but every one In the world w ill be en
titled to he heard upon It, for It will
be a question of civilization, the most
momentous o f our era.
It seems Incredible that after this
the stricken people will set their feet
In the same old paths o f policy and
suspicion which must lead them again
to the same result.
Finding expression through a great
multitude o f voices everywhere thp
general public opinion o f mankind
should Influence the minds o f the ne
gotiators who settle the terms o f peace
and Inspire them to n new departure
In the establishment o f justice as the
rule of _________
international relations.
W hile w e must not be overconfident
o f our Individual qualifications to point
out the detailed methods through which
the result may be accomplished, wo
•nay still advocate measures which
seem practicable and appropriate to
the puniose.
W e can see that definite rules of
national conduct- should- be agreed
upon; thnt a court of competent Juris
diction should lie 'established to Judge
o f national conformity to those rules;
and thnt new sanctions should be pro
vided to compel respect for the Judg
ments rendered.
Above nil the motive and spirit o f
the new institutions should be clenrly
and fully, not the promotion o f ambi
tion or the extension o f power, but the
safeguarding o f human rights and the
perfection o f Individual liberty.
Toward the high end the courage
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Get Your
Machine at
Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; I f
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’ t think it is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money.. This, in a nut-shell, iB the big
money-saving plan o f the R e l i g i o u s

P re ss Co-O perative Club.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the Bix splendid bargains in high-grade sowing machines ofTored you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w a rr a n te d fo r ten y e a r s —
during this period we replace freo any defective parts. Prices range from
112-M to $27.80. Not "ch e a p ” machines, hut absolutely the boat that can ha manufactured
at the price—machines that you would have to pay tw ico as much for from agents o r at
retail stores. Thoy are all sold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h e Club rep re se n ts the c o -o p e ra tiv e plan o f buying.

By agrrnlng to s e ll
a large number o f these machines, w e secured from a highlyy rep
rt-putshlo manufacturer
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from
U § fb u g e t your m achine atcarload-lot prices, plus
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
the very ligh t expense o f operating the Club. A ll
m iddlem en's profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
etc., are saved.
Send us th is Coupon (T od ay and get our
catalogue. L et us te ll you more fu lly about the
Please send me your catalogue
Club Plan. . Investigate the superb, easy-runningand show mo how I can save h alf
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this
the purchase prlco on a high
plan at h a lf usual prices and on easy torms.
quality sowing m achine through
Rem em ber the thirty day trial feature. Sim ply cut
the Co-Oporailvo Club l'lau.
out this coupon, w rite In your name and address
and m ail to us.
^
N am e.

Religion Pro, Ce-Opcretivc Cl.b
112 W. Carotin. An.. CHatc, S. C.

R e ligio n s P re ss Co-O perative Club
•

112 W . C arolin a A v c . Clinton. S. C.

Address.

E X E R C ISE
M A K E S T H E D IF F E R E N C E
B E T W E E N THESE T W O M E N

and it ta k e s

only fifteen min

utes each day.

your

m uscles

are

NOT AS HARD AS THEY
SHOULD BE.
«
«

the Home Exerciser

will do.away with that sluggish state of inactivity, harden
your RW les and place your body in a state of excellent
health. Exercise is as necessary to the body as food. The
Home Exerciser a little machine of highly tempered,
nickel-plated steel will last you a lifetime and will give you
a strong body, a perpetual state of health and hard muscles.
For men, women, girls and boys.
Send $2.00 for the entire machine with all attachments
and complete instructions.
THE HOME EXERCISER CO., 4010 C arolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.
and hope and conviction o f the humblent citizen o f the inoBt distant land
uiny contribute.

I’ritchett, William M. Howard, Cleve
land H. Dodge, Robert A. Franks, Geo.
W. Perkins, Nicholas Murray Butler,
Andrew J. Montague, Arthur William
Foster, James Brown Scott.
-------- o-------t
Prof. Charles Edward Brower o f
\\ ake Forest College has !>een elected
I'resident o f Meredith College in North
Carolina, succeeding Dr. R. T. Vann.
Dr. Brower lias held the ehnir o f Chem
istry iu Wake Forest College fo r 20
yenrs. Ho lias not announced his de
cision.

JAMES BROW N SCOTT,
Secretary.
Joseph II. Choate, Andrew D. White,
John W. Foster, Eilhu Root, Luke E.
Wright, Cbarlemugne Tower, Robert 8.
Woodward, Austen G. Fox, Jneob O.
Schmldlapp, Thomas Burice, Robert S.
Brookings, Oscar 8. Straus, Samuel
Mather, James L. Sluyden, John Sharp
Wlliiums, Churies L. Taylor, Henry S

--------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------ --------- -------- — ------------ -------- --------------- -------------------------- --------------

THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE WORLD

MELON SEED GIVEN AWAY
Mom Watermelon Seed old unSt. Our new Klecklev.
rod moat, awoot aa sugar, ftne.t on earth, rich ground
ounce net 110.00. To Introduce w ill m ail lour ounces
any farm er U. S. A. receipt l i cla forpostaae, package,
labor. Pound up (0 eta. delivered. Finest Cantaloupe,
finest Sudan OniM same price. W rite fo r prices direct
to farmers. Cabbage plantt. Seed Potatoes. Cow Per.,
Soy Bean*. Cano Seed., Millet. Clovers. O rauei. tlm-ly
ground Rock Plunphnlr, Limestone, etc. Do It today.

NASHVILLE FIELD SEED CO., NubviUe, Tens.

L I t Is the actual else o f the Illustration shown above, 3. Itia ta eir-fliisp

«. 11 h u , metal clip that keep. It U

111.00 t o d a y a n d g e t U a is r e m a r k a b l e p e n ,

1

U

>,0" wm

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN'PEN CO., B e x 4«

•t

:d o r v i

Clinton, S. C.
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THROUGH SLEEPERS

BAPTIST
TO

HOUSTON, TEX AS,
Over

.R .R .
For
S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T
C O N V E N T IO N .
Arrangements have been made for
npoclul Standard Pullman Electric
Lighted Sleeiiers to leave Nashville
2 ;4o a. m., May 11, (slcei)er open for
reception or passengers at 9:00 p. in.,
May 10.) going via Birmingham, Mont
gomery, Mobile, thence along the bcaullful Gulf Coast to New Orleans, ar
riving at Houston morning May 12, In
ample time for.opening of Convention.
Round trip from Nashville, $29.70.
Tickets on sale May 0, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11.
Limited t « return Slay 31, 1 9 1 5 .L lb cral stop-overs going or returning.
Lower liertli, $5.00; upper, $1.00.
Nashville to Houston two persons can
occupy one berth.
The Gulf Coast from Mobile to New
Orleans, the W inter Play Ground of
the South, Is charmingly beautiful. In
formation and Illustrated literature
sent on application. You are cordially
Invited to be a member of our party.
REV. J. II. W R IG H T,
Adntrvllle Baptist church, Adalrvllle,
K.v.

L. M. H IT T ,
1009 Eastland Ave.. Nashville, Tenn.
It. C. W A L L IS , District Passenger
Agent L & N. It. R-. Nashville.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Mother!
If tongue le coated,
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali
fornia 8yrup of Figs."
Mothers can rest easy after giving
“ California Syrup o f Figs,” because In
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out o f the bowels, and you have ^
a well, playful child a g o i n g -^-7—
Sick children .needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”
Millions o f mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent botr
tie of “ California Syrup of Figs,” which
contains directions for babies, children
of a ll'a ges and for grown-ups.
_____

FRECKLES
February end March B rin * Out Unelghtly
Spots. How to Rem ove
Easily.

The woman with tender skin dreads
February and March because they are
likely to cover her face with ugly freck
les.
N o matter how thick her veil, the
sun and winds have a strong tcndoncy
to make her freckle. >
,
Fortunately for her peace o f mind
the recent discovery o f a new prescrip
tion, othine—double strength, makes It
possible for even those most susceptiblo
iio freckles to keep their skin clear and
white.
No matter how stubborn a
case o f freckles you have, the double
strength othine should remove them.
Get an ounce from your druggist and
banish the freckles
Money back if it
fails

MELON SEED GIVEN AWAY

Moet Watermelon Seed old unfit. Our new
Klecklejr red meat, eweet as sugar, m e lt* on your
tongue,finest on earth, rich ground once netflO.W.
Tqintroduoe w ill mai 1postpaid auy farmer U.8.A.
four ounces receipt .14 eta. Pound up .50ets.
pound delivered. Fancy Sudan Grass tam e way.
Bum ps w ill do. W rite fo r exact special low de
livered cost direct to farmers anywrhere u.B. A.
Frost P roo f Carolina Cabbage I lauta. lin e ly
ground Rock Phosphate. Stock Peas. Boy Beans,
Cane Seed, Millet, C lover*. OrM BM . a ll F a ™
Superb q u a lity . B U M ex a ct
and Garden S eeds.___
ranted. L o l l today.
pounds and ounces wanted.

NuhvilU Field Seed Co.

N alkville, T ea s.

AND

ETOW AH.
The coming o f Brother E. A. and
Sister Cox as pastor and co-worker o f
the First Baptist church o f Etowah,
has been the means of a deep spiritual
uplift to our people and y o r k. BrnthoEOox'% sermons and dally tolls have
given birth to a forward move along
all lines. He hns the work well organ
ized and each department Is mnrchlng
heroically forward to meet the enemy.
The interest In all departments Is
shown by attendance and part taken
In the work. One hundred nnd one
members have lieen received Into the
church since Brother Cox took charge.
Al)out two-thirds o f tills number hns
lieen by letter. It can tie truly said of
Brother and Sister Cox that they are
free from self-righteousness nnd ec
clesiastical orders. His sermons are
scientifically illustrated nnd their in
fluence upon the hearers-proves them
to be a1 God-given message. He has

REFLECTOR
no scruples In exjioslng Armlnlnnlsm,
or anything that detracts or adds to
the word o f God, yet lie shows n sym
pathetic feeling for those who are be
ing deceived by such teachings.
___lUfi- mlml ling boon well - cultivated nnd with n heart of sensibility, a bril
liant imagination nnd strong voice to
express the emotions o f Ills soul, with
boldness and energy to preach the nllImportant truths o f the gos|>el, backed
up by the H oly Spirit, he moves for
ward fenriessly, setting forth the New
Testament doctrine. He hns received
n challenge from Rev. Daugherty,
former Campbellite preacher o f this
town, for a debate. O f course, he ac
cepted it, hut dates have not been made.
G REAT M EETING.

W e have just exjierlenced the most
thorough going revival In the history
o f our community, under the leadership
o f Evangelist W. L. Head, of Atlanta,
Ga. Not less than two hundred iiersons
SORE TE E TH FO U L BREATH .
were converted or reclaimed, o f whom
Discolored, Sore Teeth, Gum Disease
ninety-one have already united with
and Foul Breath Yield Quickly
the Baptist church, with still others
to this Home Treatment.
to come.
The meeting began in the Baptist
You can save the teeth nature gave
church. At the end o f the first week,
you, make your mouth healthy and
upon an invitation from the M. E.
escape the tortures of the dental chair
brethren, we moved to their house to
by following this new treatment at
accommodate the crowds, nnd the meet
home. I t is simple, ensy nnd pleasant.
ing continued there as a community
Besides it Is painless and cannot pos
and union meeting for four weeks.
sibly harm you In any way.
Wte wish to mention the following
noteworthy facts in connection with the
meeting:
First. An unusually large number
o f church ineinliers were definitely help
ed.
Second. An unusually large per cent
(not less than fifty ) o f the converts
were men nnd boys. More men than
boys.
Thousands o f mouths like this are
Third. The absence o f card signing,
seen every day. The trouble is known .
usual organization found In evangelis
a s 1‘yorrliea or Riggs Disease.
These
tic campaigns and repeated insistence
soft, discolored, bleeding, foul-smelling
and receding gums, loosened nnd sen upon a thorough work o f grace wrought
by remittance toward God and faith
sitive teeth can be made firm, strong
in Jesus Christ
and health by tills simple Home
The following facts are strikingly
Method.
Free book tells liow—stop despair characteristic o f Brother Head and his
w ork :
ing!
Don't give up hope o f saving
First. He is preeminently a pastor’s
your teeth.
helper.
A simple home Treatment which we
Second. In a remarkable degree he
are placing before the public will bring
Is able to sense a situation and to do
you the relief and comfort you desire.
the right thing' at the right time.
Stop spending money with dentists who
Third. He preaches the old-time
do not help you. Don’t waste ' your
gospel with tremendous power, elimin
money on drug store remedies thnt are
ates the usual practice o f card signing
invariably, ns you know, disappointing.
and- elaborate organization nnd leaves
W rite to us today and learn more
about this painless,- speedy. Inexpen everyone free to lie guided o f the Spirit
in his work.
sive remedy that you can use at home,
Fourth. He repeatedly Insists with
so there will be no further need for
great
emphasis thnt sinners humble
you to undergo the long, jinliiful or exthemselves, repent, die to sin, nnd turn
,pensive -dental treatment.
Bridges,
from sin in order thnt they may lie
Crowns nnd False' Teeth are unsightly
mnde alive unto God through faith In
and rarely satisfactory, and through
Christ.
tills treatment o f the euuses o f bad
Las Animas will always lie a (letter
and sensitive teetli, gum diseases and
place as n result o f the meeting.
foul brenth they should be unnecessary.
I consider any community thnt may
I f you are suffering with Pyorrhea
have Brother Heard’s services very
or Riggs Disease, gingivitis, receding
highly) favored. He Is now in meet
gums, elongated or loose teeth; soft,
ings at Lamar, Colo., and goes uext
discolored or spongy gums; i f your
to
Beatrice, Nebraska. Thence to A t
breath is fo u l; If your teeth pnin while
lanta, On., his home city, fo r a meet
eating; If you are subject to bud tastes
ing.
— then, for your own sake, send; for
W. F. R IP L E Y , Pastor.
Dr. W illard’s book and learn liow easy
Las
Animas,
Colo., Februnry 10, 1915.
bis method Is— how pninless and speedy
-------- o----------— how tbis simple remedy quickly and
CANCER CURED A T THE KELLAM
permanently gives sound, healthy teeth.
HOSPITAL.
Just sit down NOW and write us for
The record of the Kellam Hospital is
tills free book. A few minutes will
without parallel in history, having
convince you that Dr. W illard’s coinii'.onsense, simple Home Remedy Is cured without the use of the knife,
Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over 90 per
wlint you are looking for. Don’t wait.
There Is no pain connected with i t W e cent of the many hundreds of sufferers
from Cancer which it has treated dur
have received scores o f letters from
ing the past 18 years. We want every
people saying they would liuve given
man and woman in the United States
hundreds o f dollars hod they known
o f Dr. W illard’s Home Treatment In to know what we are doing. KELLAM
HOSPITAL, 1617 West Main Street,
time. Address DR. F. W. W IL L A R D ,
Richmond, Va. W rite for literature.
0392 Powers Bldg., Chicago.

CLUB SOLVES PIA N O PROBLEM.
The greatest danger In buying a
Plano or Player-Pinno Is the difficulty
in select lug one o f real nnd lasting
quality. There nre so many elieanJmUtntloiis on the mnrket thnt the chances
o f full nnd permnnent satisfaction nre
slight unless you nre an export Judge
nnd are extremely careful In your se
lection.
I f you feel thnt you nre not a good
judge o f the quality, durability nnd
value of nu Instrument, or If yon have
not time to make nn exhaustive Investi
gation o f these mntters, why not throw
the responsibility on the Baptist nnd
Reflector Plnno Club? It hns already
made the investigation for you nnd will
nssure the full responsibility o f giving
you absolute and perfect satisfaction
and the largest possible vnlue for your
money. What your insurance policy is
to your home, the Club Is to your Piano
o r Player-Piano.
_____________ .—
Rut the Club doesn’t stop there. It
clubs your order with those o f ninetynine other subscribers, thus securing
the loiccst possible factory price for
each Club member. It provides con
venient terms o f payment, the strong
est guarantees o f quality and durabil
ity and gives you the opportunity to
try your instrument thoroughly before
you buy. The Clnb absolutely guaran
tees perfect satisfaction In every detail
of Piano buying. _ W rite for your copy
o f the catalogue today. Address The
Associated Piano Clubs. Baptist and
Reflector Dept.. Atlanta. Ga.
THE BEST T R A IN SERVICE
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, and Other Eastern Cities
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK &

WESTERN R Y.

SOLID TR A IN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington,— —-------- -—
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:15 a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger A g t,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va.

AG ENTS

s>5 .T-2 * I O . A D A Y
Mont salable proposition on the market.
Utovorida __________
Ifi comple
j Q at*. which ah own It*
mechanism and
____________
i practicability and clinches sales
without effort. Mr. Glad w ell o f Seebcrt, W *V a.,
sold 10In a dnv and a half. Mr. Martin o f Waynes
boro, Fa,, sold M in t days.

The Perfection Automatic Gate
Is very simple and complete. Opened and closed
from vehicle. A gentle pull and strong leverage
does It. N o te
r to get out In rain, enow or
mud. No runaways caused by leaving team to
close gale. Never requires oiling o r attention.
W H ttM c m r a e t s s for ten yoara. W rits at
•co for A g e n t's Offor. Drop a postal now.

PERFECTION AUTOMATIC GATE CO..
Bsc A - I f Stmkorg. Va. ,

■ P A R K E R 'S HAIR BALSA*
A toilet preparation o f merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.

F o r R e s toring '

I B e a u ty to G ra y o r F
AOc- and|l-06a > a

BAPTIST

PACK FOURTEEN

(Continued from pnge 7.)
and call lier blessed.”
At noon the ladles were bountifully
served to a luncheon at the church.
The afternoon session wns called to
order at 1 :30, Mrs. Klncnde having
charge o f the devotional exercises.
anss Rosa Deo, n returned mission
ary from Palestine, spoke In her sweet.
and luiimmuive way or -11rne Women of
the Bible and the Women of the Bible
Uaml Today.” Reiiort of Sunbeam dem
onstration of Clarksville by Sunbeams
of Deaderick Ave. This wns so much
enjoyed that the Band and their lender
were given a rising vote o f thanks.
“ Our Duty to Our City and How We
May Fulfil It,” was n most Instructive
tnlk by Mrs. Alex Dnlly.
A violin and piano sole, by Misses
Coker nnd Johnson, was very sweet
and beautiful,
“ The Importance of the Mission
Study Class,” wns the subject of a
most Interesting talk by Mrs. J. II.
Anderson.
Her four points brought
out w ere:
First. The Importance proven by Its
—work.
Second.— Be well informed.
Third. Good value to prayer life.
Fourth. W ill give eternal Inheri
tance.
A fter some announcements, the body
was dismissed, to meet with the ladies
o f Bell Ave. the fourth Thursday In
April, which w ill be the time for the
election of Officers.
MRS. D. S. H ANW ORTH.
MRS. D. S. HAW ORTH,
Secretary.
HOW M ANY WOMEN W IL L EACH
TRY
TO
REACH T E N
OTHER
WOMEN IN T H E IN T E R E S T OF
T H E T R A IN IN G SCHOOL B U ILD 
ING FUND?
LETTER

FROM W H IT E
TENN.

PIN E .

Dear Friends of W. M. U .: I t has
been some time since I have seen any
thing In the Baptist and Reflector about
our Missionary Society at White Pine,
so I am writing this to let you know
we are not dead by any manner of
means.
Our Society met Saturday afternoon,
February 0, with a goodly number pres
ent, and the outlook at this, the be
ginning o f a new year with us. Is very,
very encouraging.
So well have our officers filled their
positions they were unanimously elect* ed again. Our Society exceeded our
apportionment for last year, conse
quently our apportionment for this
year Is about doubled, but we can meet
it nnd we will. W e are going to have
an open meeting In March with an In
teresting program.
Also a Mission
Study Class is to be organized at
once
__________
—------ — t
This Is Just a young Society, but we
nre growing In numbers, interest, con
tributions and spirituality. Tw o new
members were received yesterday. Prny
for us that we may be the means of
leading many souls to Christ.
MRS. R. A. HALE.
MONEY A T 0, 7 A N D 8 PE R CENT.
W e nre prepared to receive applica
tions for loans secured by first mort
gage on farm lands nnd Improved city
real estate In the South. W’e can dis
pose o f acceptable mortgages within a
short time. Send five two-cent stamps
wltii first letter to secure blanks, litera
ture, etc.
Exclusive county ngents wanted
where we are not nlready represented.
SO U TH EASTERN MORTGAGE LOAN
ASSOCIAION, 700-707 Fourth Na
tional Bunk Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

AND

E A T LESS AND T A K E
SALTS FOR K ID N E Y S
Take a Glass of Salts Before Brenkfnst I f Your Bnck Hurts or
Bladder Bothers You
The American men nnd women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because w e eat too jnjmili. and, all
our food Is rich. Our blood Is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter out, they weaken from over
work, become sluggish; the eliminative
tissues clog and the result Is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen
eral decline In health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps
o f lead; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full o f sediment or you nre
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; If you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
s{>ells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather Is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces o f Jad Salts; take a tnblcsponful In a glass o f water before break
fast for a few days nnd your kidneys
w ill their
fine: "T h is famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no
longer is a source o f Irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.
FIN D S A CURE FOR PE LLAG R A
All Skin Eruptions Gone— Doctors Now
Convinced Mrs. Vaughn is Entirely
Well.
Mrs. G. U. Vaughn, Millville, Ark.,
writes: “There Is nothing I ever could
do but what I can do it now. There is
no sign o f skin eruption. One o f our
local doctors told me that my cure was
one o f the grandest things that ever
happened— not only fo r me, but for the
whole community, to let them know
that there is a cure for Pellagra.
“ All the doctors that waited on me
are convinced that your remedy is a
real cure.”
There’s the true word from a cured
patient. I f you have Pellagra or know
of anyone who suffers from Pellagra,
it is your duty to consult the resource
ful Baugbn, who has fought and con
quered the dreadful malady right in
the heart o f the pellagra belt in Alabamn.
The symptoms;
Hands red
like sunburn, skin peeling off, sore
mouth, the lips, throat and tongue a
flaming red with much mucous and
choking, Indigestion and nausea, either
diarrhoea or constipation.
There is hope. Get Baughn’s Big
Free Book on Pellagra, and learn about
the remedy for Pellagra that has a t last
been found.
Address AM E R IC AN
COMPOUNDING CO., Box 2035, Jnsper, Ala., remembering money Is re
funded In any case where the remedy
falls to cure.
STOPS TOBACCO H A B IT ,

rn .

Elders’ Sanitarium, located at
1017 Main St.,-St. Joseph, Mo., has
published a book showing the deadly
effect o f the tobacco habit, and how
it can be stopped in three to five
days. Aa they are distributing this
book free, anyone wanting a copy
should send their name and address
at once.
Rev. W. B. McGarity has resigned
tlie care o f the First church, Belton,
Texas, on account of falling health.
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“ C H R IS T IA N SCIENCE IN T H E
L IG H T OF REASON." by L. J. Coppage, published by the Standard Pub
lishing Company, Clnclunntt. Price, 75
cents net
There nre three chnpters In this small
volume; “ Christian Science In , the
Light of Henson— Is 'I t Scientific?".
"ChrtRtlnn Science In the Light o f Revclatlon— Is It Christian?"
Christian
Science in the Light of Its Own Pre
cept nnd Practice— Is It Consistent?"
As is Indicated by the titles o f the
three chapters, the author tries Chrlstlnn Science at the bar of reason,
Scripture nnd consistency nnd proves
'beyond a perndventure that so-called
Christian Science Is neither reasonable,
scientific, Christian nor consistent. The
author has presented In clear, forceful
style nnd In a logical, masterful way
his answers to Christian Science. The
book would not likely cure a Christian
Scientist o f his folly. It will, however,
present an admirable prevention. Those
who rend tills book will t>e in no danger
thereafter of espousing the follies and
vagaries o fT h e Christian Science cult.
There are some things In the book that
the Calvinist can easily wish might
have lieeu left out. The author goes
ns widely astray In discussing the gos
pel plan of salvntlon ns would a Chris
tian Scientist. Tills discussion, how
ever, Is only Incidental to the liook nnd
does not mar it enough to prevent the
book having real vnlue In merit.
J. W. G ILLON.
On Sunday at 3 o'clock, February
21, the First Baptist churcV o f Rossvllle met for the purpose o f ordaining
deacons. The Presbytery consisted o f
Rev. J. Bernard Phllll|>s. pastor o f the
Tabernacle church, Chattnnoogn; Rev.
W. C. Tallant, Ringgold, Ga.; Pastor
J. Bernard Tallant, nnd Deacons G.
C. Stephenson, P. G. Dowd, John Boyd,
Lee McCall and J. W. Williams.
The following dencons-elect were pre
sented by Brother Lee McCall to the
Presbytery for ordination: Brethren
Clark, Baker, T. It. Lane. Burrell
Johnson, C. E. Rhodes, and Richard
Wheeler.
■— A thorougfi examination on the arti
cles o f Baptist Faith was’ conducted
by the pastor, after which Rev. J. It.
Phillips preached a very able sermon
on “ The Qualifications o f a Deacon.”
The ordination prayer wns then led by
Brother G. C. Stephenson, Chairman
o f Deacon Board, after which the Pres
bytery proceeded to the laying on o f
hands.
Brother W. C. Tallant gave the
charge to the deacons nnd the church,
in which he set forth very plainly the
duties o f the church and the deacons
to one another.
A song wns then sung, during the
singing o f which the old deacons welcomed the newly ordalned deacons in to
their number, after which the church
covenanted with the Deacon Board
and pastors to co-operate with them
in carrying on successfully the work of
the church.
J. BERNARD T A L L A N T .
Itossvllle, Ga.

RHEUMATISN CONQUERED
I ik y (but I cun conquer rheumatism with a
simple home treatment, without electrical tret tmont, stringent diet, weakening baths, o r In fact
any other o f the usual treatments recommondetl
fo r the cure o f rheumatism.
D on't shut your eyee and say "im possible," but
put me to the test.

You may hare tried everythin* you erer heard
o f and have spent tout money right and left. I
say "w e lla n d g o o d ,'le t me prove my claims with
out expense to you.
L e t me send you without charge a trial treatment
o f D E L A N O ’S R H E U M A T IC CONQUEROR. I
am w illin g to take the chance and surely the test
w ill tell.
So send me your name and the test treatment
w ill be sent you a t once. When I send you this, I
w ill write you more fully, and w ill show yon that
my treatment is not only fo r banishing rheuma
tism, but should also cleanse the system o f Uric
Acid and gire great benefit In kidney trouble and
help the general health.
This special offer w ill not be held open Indefi
nitely. I t w ill be necessary fo r yon to make yonr
application quickly. A s soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall cease sending free
treatments and shall then charge a price fo r this
discovery which w ill be In proportion to Its great
value. So take advantage o f this offer before it Is
too late. Remember, the test costs you absolutely
nothing.
F. H. Delano. 541 F, Delano Bldg.
Syracuse. N . Y .

Just Six Minutes
to W a s h a T u b f u l!
T h is Is the grandest W a sh er the
w orld has ev er known. S o ea sy to
run that It's alm ost fun to w ork 1L>
Makes clothes spotlessly clean
double-quick time. S ix m inute* f “
finishes a tubful.

A ny Woman Can Have a

1900 Gravlt
Washer on
30 Days’
Free Trial
l>on't tend m oney.
11 y o u nro respon sib le,

you can try It Aral. L et
us pay the freight. See
the wonders It perform s.
Thousands being use
E very user delighted.
T h ey w rite ns bush
els o f letters telling
how It saves w ork
and w orry. Sold on little paym ents; W rite ( o f
fascinating Free B ook to ile r. A ll correspond
ence should be addressed to 1 9 0 0 W a s h e r C o 1 4 1 1 C o u rt S t , B n g h a m to n , N . Y . I f you
liv e In Canada, address Canadian lUOu Wsaber
-o., 356 Y on ge St., Toronto, Canada.

10 CENT “ CASGARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
For 8lek Headache, Boar Stomach,
Bfugglah Liver and Boweta— They
work while you sleep.

Dr. A. J. Montcrlef, o f the First
church, Rnrnesvllle, Gn., tins been ask
ed by the Trustees o f Bessie T ift Col
lege to tnke the field for several mouths
to raise funds with which to meet the
financial needs o f that institution. Ills
church Is asked to release him for the
task.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s
the first step to untold misery— indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your’ constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Evangelist W. C. Reeves, o f Blue
Mountain, Miss., has been called to the
care o f the church at Ashland, K y „ and
has accepted. The call came as the
result o f a meeting hold by Evangelist
T. T. Martin, in which there were 102
additions.

. I will sledly send anyone B u ffe r in g with lndljesUon, e recipe from which can be made a
simple but splendid remedy. M W phyaloiaa
A im e d t> for this prescription, bat I am able
toeend you a copy of ItforSSo. Send stamp or

INDIGESTION
-------------

j, I,, KXCK. Box me. ctlntooJLC.
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DA NI KL —
In His Infinite wls,lnm inis taken to IUmself our beloved
brother, M. R. Daniel. Brother Dan1,., Wns Is.rn April 12, 1804; died Octopi, 11*14. He wns innrried to Miss
Slblile Mullins. Mny IB. 1HS4; slie and
IpvciL-diUiIn Mi mirvi vi v ^ T f 10- ^ 0" '
losfttxl faltu In Christ nnd Joined the
Baptist church at the age o f 21. He
loved his church nnd wns n devoted
Imsbnnd nnd father, n good citizen who
will be grcntly missed. A t the time of
,lls death be wns deacon nnd chairman
r the official board of the church, also
Superintendent o f the Sunday School.
Resolved, That in the dentil of Bro.
Oiu,let the church lms lost one of Its
most useful members and the commun
ity n useful citizen.
Unsolved, That n copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved family,
„ copy placed on the minutes of the
church and n copy In; sent to the Bnp,l,t „nd Reflector for publication.
J. H. FU LLE R ,

AND

REFLECTOR

Reduced One Half
T h eln dia-P aper Edition

In Thickness and W eight—

B N O & J W U IE ,-------O. L. R IL E Y ,
A. L. AVON’ S,
F. M. MORGAN,_____
M. O. COLSTON,
Committee.

MACK__W. F. Slack, the subject of
,1,1s ’ notice, was Is.rn In Dmlenvlllc,
\ln May 7, 18311, nnd died September
„ B,14. ‘ He wns twice married, first
to Mary E. Hughe*, of Fountain 11111.
Ashley County. Ark.. August S, 1805.
To this union were born nine children,
Koven sons and tw o daughter*.
Five
live to mourn bis departure. His first
wife died March 3. 1805. lie was mar
ried the second time to Mrs. Nellie B.
ltaruett. o f Morrllton, Ark.. May 2(1.
pK|3 Ills second wire lives to mourn
I,Ih departure. In young manhood be
taught school.
lie was teaching at
Fountain Hill, Asble.V ( ’Aunty, Ark..
I„ tsf.i
H e left the scbpql_jfooBLJP—
tin. early summer o f 1801 and enlisted
•„H a volunteer.
He served for four
year* ns a member of the Elevent i
Regiment of Arknnsns V o lu n tee rs!!'

his
return from the war he again began to
tench school, first In 1805 lu Union
County. Arkansas; In W W and first
part o f 1S07 he taught at Lacy, Drew
County, nnd In, the hitter part o f is ,i‘
lie moved to Vi’ urren. Ark., and taught
ns the principal of the Warren school.
Jig wns twice elected county Judge o
Bradley County and made an efficient
officer. In 1808.be Joined the Baptist
church at the organization o f tlie M arren Baptist church.
He served ns
Sunday School sui>erlutendent for twen
ty-five years and was a faithful, worthy
member o f said church until death. In
1873 he served as clerk of Bartholomew
Association, and » , 1878 wns clerk of
the State Convention, li e lintb foug i
a good fight, be bath finished his earth
ly work nu.1 bath entered upon that
sweet rest that remnlneth for the peo
ple o f God. W e can say, “ Tlmuks be
to God which glveth the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ.”
By one who knew him for fifty-four
years, from vigorous young manhood
to honorable old age.
N. O. DENSON.
SAVAGE— On December 31, 1914, ns
tlie O ld year was panning away, n hu
man soul wont home to its maker, tin.
Brother Savage quit the wulks am

Webster’s
New Internetionsl
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER

Think o f the advantages o f having
THIS NEW CREATION

The Merriam

Webster

o f nearly 8,000 pages, with type matter equivalent to a 15-Voluma
Encyclopedia, within the limits p f a single volumel ■Only 2 3-4 inches
thick, in Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.

1914 A T L A S W FREE
to

the readers o f Baptist & Reflector who take advantage o f the
offer here made to

~ Deliver for $1.00
and easy payments thereafter o f only a few cents a week either the
Indie Paper or Regular Edition in full Rad Leathar Binding. (In
United States and Canada.)

India-Paper Edition i
Printed on thin, opaque, strong, expensive
India Paper, just imported for this edition. I t
has an excellent printing surface, resulting in
remarkably clear impressions o f type and illus
trations. ' W hat a satisfaction to own the
new M erriam Webster in a form so light and
so convenient to uscl This edition is one half
the thickness and weightofthe regular edition
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x2 3-4 in.
W eight
7 12 lbs.

Regular-Paper Edition b b r ^
Printed on strong book paper o f the highest
uality.
Size 12 8-8 in.x9 8-4 in.x5 1-3 in.
Weight 16 lbs.
Both Editions are printed
from the same plates and indexed.
Over 400.000 Vocabulary Terms and. in ad
dition, J 2.000 Biographical Names, nearly 30.OOO Geographical Subjects, besides thousands
o f other References.
Nearly SjOOO Pages.
Over 6.000 Illustrations.
Tlie only dictionary with the New Divided
Page, characterized as ‘ ‘A Stroke o f Genius.”
Borne Office.

(Coupon

G. AC. MERRIAM C0„ Springfield, Mete.
Please Mad me, free o f all obligation or expense,
a cepy of “ Test In Pronunciation.” also ••Red Fac
simile Booklet," with specimen pages o f India and
regular paper and special terms on your Baptist
A Reflector free Atlas offer on the
Webster s
NEW International Die lonary.”

‘•To h a v e this w o r k in the hom e Is lik e
se n d in g the w h o le fa m ily lo college”

T o those who respond
at once we will send
■ COPT of •'WctiooMT Wrinkle*" eonUlnUuftea
.muting -Tort to Pronuncirtlon" (withkey) entmed
•The Amcricanlxatlon ofCorror” »nd »>■?. JSTS
Facsimile Hooklet” of Interesting questions with
reference to the answers.
M eil this coupon at o n e . to

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.

Name.........

Springfield. Maes.

Address ....

Publishers of Genuine Webster Dictionaries for
7i years.

___________

a man o f usefulness nnd honest dealing
haunts of men to dwell In bis eternal
with ills fellow-man, ns a Christian, a
borne tn the celestial city of God— a
' consecrated follower o f our Lord.
bouse not made with bands, eternal
W e also desire to extend our sincere
in tlie heavens, tlie borne that awaits
sympathy to his bereaved w ife and
nil who love Gml and nre faithful
other relatives.
unto death.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
Brother Savage wns one of tlie char
lutions lie sent ills wife, n copy pub
ter members of H all’s Baptist church,
lished in the Baptist nnd Reflector, and
which wns flrst known as Berea Baptist
....................... mty ....
church, nnd wns organized In 1883.
Whereas, H all’s Baptist church has
lost in tlie death of Brother Savage a
faithful member, und n devout servant
o f Jesus wo desire, ns a church to put
op record our appreciation o f him as

P
A Ri Ai LYSIS
‘SS.’ESSJ.
i
I I lli "i mmA N e rve Tablet*.

. The Atlas
!■ tho 1*14 "N ew Reference Alike o f the
World.” con u inln * nearly 200 pages, with
128 pages o f maps, beautifully printed in
colon, with marginal reference Indexes,
besides Illustrated description o f PANAMA
CANAL, all handsomely bound in red cloth.

in lO ixlS
one spread upon
F.
D.
E.

tlie minutes.
R. n U R T ,
C. W ARREN ,
A. FERGUSON,
Committee.

W E W IL L P A Y YOU $120.00
to distribute religious literature la
your community.
Sixty days’ work.
Experience not required. Man or wo
man. Opportunity for promotion. Spare
time may lie used.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L B IB LE PRESS.
320 Winston Building, Philadelphia.

You Look Prematurely Old
.••U M

PAGE SIXTEEN

STOP CH EATING YOUR F A M ILY .

BAPTIST

AND

AM ONG THE BRETHREN.

You doubtless fully realize your duty
B y Fleetwood Ball.
to your family In making your homelife attractive, entertaining, cultured, ■. Rev, T. Riley Davis, of Covlngfon,
refined; and you
have promised
Tenn., pastor o f Oak Grove and Lib
yourself that tome day you will fill that
erty churches, w rites: "Our work here
vacant spot In the parlor with a splen;
Is moving nlong nicely. I suffered the
did Plano or Player-Piano of-Jlie sweetloss o f a very fine mnre a few days
— eat tone and highest quality.' or that
ago, worth about $300. I brought her
you w ill replace the old rattle-trap with
from Middle Tennessee.”
a superb new Instrument. But the days,
Rev. J. T. Upton, o f Bolivar, Tenn.,
the months, and possibly the years
w rites: “ W e nre looking forward with
have silently crept by nnd still there
special pleasure to the coming o f the
Is no good music In your home. In the
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday School
meantime, home Is not whnt it might
Convention to Bolivar. We hope to
be, for a home without a high-grade. make all feel that Bolivar Is the only
Plano or Plnyer-PIano Is seriously nnd
town on the mnp In West Tennessee."
hopelessly handicapped.
Mr. J. B. Gilbert, o f Huntingdon,
Tenn., writes: “ Our church here Is
You have only one life to live, here,
why let procrastination steal your fami out o f a pastor. Brother S. II. Ogle
having resigned last Sunday to accept
ly’s best opportunity for social, mental
and spiritual advancement? The Bap the care of the church at Lawrenceburg. lie moved with his family this
tist and Reflector Plano Club w ill solve
week to that place. The church Is in
the financial problem for you note. It
good condition.”
was organized to overcome the very
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, o f the First
difficulties which confront you. By
clubbing your order with those o f nine church. Abilene, Texas, writes: “ You
still keep me i>osted well as to news
ty-nine other subscribers you save forty
per cent o f the price and yet are re In the Baptist ranks. Thank you again
sponsible only for your own order. Con for much information I get because o f
your column In the Baptist and Reflec
venient terms o f payment are provided.
tor. I have not decided yet where I
You try the instrument in your own
shall go from here. Some Indications
home and must be thoroughly satisfied
are that I shall stay in the West. Don't
before finally accepting I t
W rite for your copy o f the Club's cat know anything definite yet.”
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery at
alogue and full particulars today. Ad
Hugo, Okla., writes: “ W e have Just
dress Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
closed.a great meeting with 143 con
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
versions at Chico, Texas. W e are now
In a meeting with our mutual friend
COMFORT SELF-HEATING IRO N
and brother. A. S. Wells, here. Had
Two
Points.
8 or 10 conversions yesterday.”
Both ends are
Rev. E. F. Adams, o f Jackson, Tenn.,
Front
Ends; lias been called to succeed Rev. L. V.
costs 1-2- cent
Henson, o f Benton, Ky., ns pastor o f
per hour to op the church at Trezevant, Tenn., and
erate.
Burns
accepts. He is to divide time between
5 hours on one
the Trezevant and Gibson churches.
_
filling. Lights
Dr. Ben Cox, o f the Central church,
In 30 seconds. The beat can be regu Memphis, Tenn., .who lately recovered
lated to any degree and maintained
from a serious operation, says: “ It Is
to suit work In hand. Saves its cost
very gratifying to me that the same
In a few months, also saves thousands
man, Dr. R. W. Hooker, could perform
of steps and eliminates,dIscomfort. No
the operation for me, lead In prayer at
more hot stoves necessary. The Com the hospital bedside, and then occupy
fort Is entirely portable and w ill oper my pulpit on the following Sunday.
ate outdoors or Indoors. Satisfaction
He seemed equally at home at either
guaranteed. Price $3.75 at your local
place.”
dealers or direct by mall upon receipt
Dr. Thomas S. Potts, of Memphis, o f cash. Order today.
Tenn., is bolding a gracious meeting at
N A T IO N A L STAM PING & E LE C TR IC
Clarendon, Ark., in which there are
W ORKS
many conversions occurring and a great
D ept 8, Chicago, Illinois.
spiritual awakening. A t last account
H O W N E A R T H E B R IN K .
A small trial bottle o f Vernal Palmettona will be sent free and Prepaid
to any reader o f this publication who
needs It and writes for I t One small
dose n day quickly and permanently
relieves the most stubborn case of con
stipation or the most distressing case
o f stomach trouble. Its Influence on
the liver, kidneys and bladder Is gen
tle and wonderful and restores those
orgnns to a condition o f health so that
they perform their functions perfect
ly and painlessly. Perfect health and
vigor Is soon established by a little o f
this wonderful curative tonic.
Any reader o f the Baptist and Re
flector may prove this remarkable Rem
edy without expense by writing to the
V E R N A L REM EDY COMPANY, Buf
falo, N. Y. They will send a small
trial bottle free to ull who need It and
write for It. W hy hesitate? W rite Im
mediately.
$160 S A L A R Y FOR 00 D A Y ’S W O RK
distributing religious literature.
No
experience or Investment necessary.
Promotion to broader field for those
who show ability. Spare time work if
you prefer. J. 8. Z IE G L E R 00., 11A
East Harrison, Chicago.

there had l>een over 80 conversions.
The secular papers announce that
I)r. Len G. Broughton, late o f Christ’s
church, London, Eng., landed.last week
on American soil and will enter upon
his duties as pastor o f the First church,
Knoxville, Tenn., April 1. Is the state
ment correct that he was nt one time
a practicing physician in Knoxville?
Dr. W. L. I ’ Icknrd, President of
Mercer University, Macon, Ga., declines
the double responsibility o f President
o f Bessie T ift College, Forsyth, Ga.,
stating that -it would necessitate his
covering more territory than one man
oughCto try to cover. Both Institu
tions would suffer, he fears.
Rev. O. F. Iluckaba, o f Jackson,
Tenn., preached Saturday for the saints
nt Parsons, Tenn., where he has been
called ns pastor. They are very hojieful that he will accept. Certainly it
will mean much for the church.
Rev. T. II. Hendon, whose name is
a household word with mnny Tennes
see Baptists, has been elected Effi
ciency Field Man and Sunday School
Secretary o f the State Mission Bourd
o f Florida/ H e will do great good.
Rev. Caleb A. Ridley, o f Atlanta, Ga.,
lately assisted Rev. Jos. W. Vesey In
a revival at the First church, Arcadia,
Fla., resulting In 82 additions by let
ter and baptism.

Dr. Arch C. Cree, Enlistment Secre
tary of the Home Mission Board, A t
lanta, Ga., accepts the position o f Cor
responding Secretary o f the State Mis
sion Bonrd o f Georgia, having been
-lately, elected to that position. God
signally blesses his leadership.
Dr. E. Pt
church, Newlterry, S. C., lias been call
ed to the care o f the First church,
Edgefield, S. C., nnd it Is believed ho
will accept.
Rev. ,T. M. Price, a student In the
Seminary nt Louisville, Ky., lias been
chosen Sunday School Secretary by the
Kentucky State Mission Board, nnd
will begin work at the end of the term
nt the Seminary.
Thnt four-page tract by Dr. I. N.
Penlck, of Martin, Tenn., is a document
o f power. I t ought to be in tho hands
o f every young Bnptist.
Rev. 0. L. Wilson has resigned nt
Woodvllle. Misa, to accept a call to
Magnolia, Miss. He Is succeeded nt
Woodvllle by Rev. W. M. McGehce.
Rev. T. W. Greene, . of Calvary
church, Vicksburg, Misa, has l>ccn call
ed to the care o f Immanuel church,
Hnttlesburg, Miss.,-and It is believed
be will accept.
Calvary church. New York City, o f
which Dr. R. S. McArthur was pastor
for over forty years, has called Dr.
Carter Helm Jones, o f the First church,
Seattle, Washington. The high-grade
o f pulpit in Calvary church will be
continued should Dr. Jones accept.
The Christian Index of last week
devotes much space, to the recent Men’s
Convention In Atlnnta, Ga., which,
from all accounts, seems to have been
oue o f the greatest meetings ever held
among Georgia Baptists. There has
l»een, no small dlsapiMilntment among
Tennesseans because the Men's Con
vention for this State did not material
ize.
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B IG D E A L ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.
B ig purchase direct from the mills
on “ S terlin g” H a lf Hose, enables ua
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ S terlin g” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clems, selected vain, nin.
w eight, fu ll seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic InBtep, long
loop-on elastic ribbed top, fu ll stand
ard length, come In any color wanted
one dozen to box, solid sixes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In
U. S. fo r $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded If . not delighted.
These hose are sold fo r an'd arc
worth 20c to 26c pair In many places.
Order today. The Bee H ive, Box F,
Clinton, S. C
A W OM AN’S A P P E A L.
To all knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or o f the
Joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
to write to her for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels It her..duty
to send It to all sufferers froe. You
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands. will testify— no change o f cli
mate being necessary.
This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. I f the above Interests you,
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers.
Box 24. South Bend, Ind.
“ SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER
To
introduce
the beautiful “ La
Franco” silk hose for ladles and gents,
we offer three pairs 50c quality for
only $1 .postpaid in U. 8. Pure silk
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes,
8 to 10 1-2; in white, tan or black, as
sorted If desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La France Silk Store,
Box G, Clinton, 8. C.

Dr. A. J. Barton has been elected
Superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon
Lenguo in Texas. His decision has not
us yet been announced. Big In body,
brain and faith, he would be a power
in advocacy o f the righteous cause of
I told you two weeks ago In the
prohibition.
Baptist nnd Reflector, how n rare pre
Evangelist M. F. Ham, o f Anchorage,
Ky., lately held a revival In San An scription saved my father’s life when
his stomach seemed to httva utterly
gelo, Texa^ resulting In the conversion
o f many hundreds. The First church gone back on him, and I Invited nnv
recclved.132, 03 fo r baptism. - It Is said o f you who ore Buffering from stomach
trouble to buy three fifty cent pack
that every note sounded by Brother
ages o f my Neu-Ral Pills for $1, use
Ham was a clear Baptist note.
On the recent Missionary Day in the one package, nnd If it did not help you,
Seminary at Louisville, Dr. L. It. Scar send me the other two and get the
borough, o f Fort Worth, Texas, Presi dollar back by return mall. I f your
dent o f the Southwestern Baptist Theo stomach does not work right, this won
logical Seminary, delivered an address derful pill will help you in nearly every
case. I f It does not, it costs you noth
on “ Some Fundamentals,” which is said
ing. That’s as fair as I can make the ’
to hnve been a masterful address.
J. MAJOR
Hardly has any man so gripped the stu offer. W rite me today.
dent body.
LEM EN, 1007 12th St., Detroit Mich.
The work in the Metropolitan Tab
- positively guarernacle, London, has so developed un
LADIES $1000Compound.
REWAR—Ka/el;
D.!«an
tee my grr*t
der Dr. A. C. Dixon, that unother as o rtb o lon gMMonthly*'
\ x'?.n,p?,uati‘ M
w ty relievo* io m i
t, moat
obntlimtc. abnorma
f tho longest,
inoiit obminnto
nlmomml ca a ea ln lto ft
“ W - ..
P*ln o r I nlerference with work. I f nil
sistant has been appointed In the per
II.M ; D o"b l . 8 1renjt h IJ .00. Hnnil.rT rKKK.Wrim todM.
( r . J. R. Southington R im idjr C l., t i l M i l l t t . t i i u i M r , A *
son o f Rev. B. Reeve, o f Rotbcshlthe.
.................................... . --------------- rnr Itev. C. L. McGlnty, of Fifth Avenue
church, home, Ga.. line resigned thut
END STOMACH TROUBLE,
pastorate to accept a call to the care r
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA
of tho First church, Cartoravllle, Ga.,
taking charge Murch 1
Papes Dlapepaln” makes 8!ck, Sour,
■o
Gaeey Stomach* surely feel fine
AB U N D A N T H E A L T H
In five minutes.
is assured when there Is good blood
In the veins. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is
I f what you Just ate la souring on
the medicine to make good blood. Be
your stomach or lies UJto a lump of
gin taking It now. It Is Just what the
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
system needs at this time and will do
gas and eructate squr, undigested
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness,
you real good. Sharpens the appetite,
neartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
steadies the nerves.
In mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blefped relief In five minutes.
RH EUM ATISM .
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large flfty-cent case of
articular, muscular, Bclatlca, lumbago
Papes Dlapepaln from any drug store.
and gout Positively best known treat You realize In five minutes how need
ment. Satisfaction warranted, $2.60.
less It is to suffer from Indigestion,
W IN C H E STE R M E D IC IN E CO., W in dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
I t * the quickest, surest stomach doc
chester, Tenn.
tor In the world.
I f * wonderful.

